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FIRST ANNUAL BOOSTER TRIP
TUESOAY ANO WEDNESOAY WAS

A GREAT SUCCESS FOR ALL

NEW MEXICO CON
FERENCE TO MEET 

XT MARFA SOON

SORROUNe M 
WEEDS, WOUNDED 

RY PURSUERS

\jbder A e  auapket o f the Pecoe 
Chsmber o f Cwnineice sim J heeded 
by its president, D. W. Bozeman, a 

o f some thirr/ odd rcpresenU- 
thre Pecos business men spent Tues
day and Wednesdav on a “ Booster 
T rip  "  visiting Toyah, Balmorhea, 
Saragosa, Fort Stockton, Imperial, 
Buena Vista, G r«id fa lls , Monahans, 
Pyote and Barstow.

The party was fitted up with e i^ t  
cars, a band, red caps and whistles 
and had no trouble in making their 
arrival at each place known. A ll ih 
a ll «t was a most enjoyable trip from 

^.atart to finish despite ^ e  warm, dry 
K weather and accompanying dust.
^  The caps wer^ worn by the visitors 

at each stopping point and the wlHs* 
ties were distributed among the diild- 
reo and sDine o f the grown-ups.

The trip was ■ made primarily in 
order to renew { acquaintances and 
• gain warm up the ties o f old friend- 

'ships and make new friends and al
to note the conditions o f busi-80

merce, Jas. F. Rooney and J. H. Head, 
Superintendent o f ^ o o l s ,  were es
pecially courteous and acted in be
half o f  the citizenship o f that town. 
At the banquet table were seated the 
entire Pocos party. After the feast 
an hour or more was spent in speech
making in which D. W . Bozeman, 
the Revs. J. M. G a n ^  and G  A. 
Johnson, J. A. Drane, K. A. Toliver 
and L  W. Anderson o f Pecos par
ticipated. Glisson, Head, Rooney, 
judge Blaydes and others o f Fort 
SCo^ton responded in well chosen 
words. This gathering showed a 
spirit o f fe llo w ^ ip  and earnestness 
o f purpose and a desire for the up
building o f West Texas as a whole 
and our section in particular which 
is enviable. A  discussion o f the 
Red B luff proposition and its ad
vantages to this particular section 
was led by Vernon L  Sullivan and 
his encouragement was received with 
enthusiasm and applause. The writ
er also, with many others, visited

, f the Fort Stockton school building
ness in seBcriAi, out side ot our own i • i • / l . iio . which IS one o f the best, as well as
hmne town. Another purpose was

Svreetwater, Sept 23.— The climax 
tc the man hunt which absorbed the 
entire attention o f authorities o f sev
eral West Texas counties fo r  the past 
24 hours, ended suddenly late Sun
day afternoon when officers, plung
ing boldly into the shoulder high 
weeds which masked the draw into 
which the fugitive had been driveii, 
discovered the dead body o f 1. H. 
Martm, wanted in connection with the 
hammer murder o f Mrs. Lelah Beall 
o f Abilene, late Saturday afternoon, 
just west o f C lyde'in Callahan coun-

*7-
Near the outstretched hand o f Mar

tin lay his revolver. Powder bums 
his vest led officers to believe

that o f getting tog^her and, i f  pos
sible, uniting our entire citizenship 
in the upbuilding o f this entire wc-

the best equipped, schools the writ
er hiu ever inspected. It would re
quire more space to e%en approximate

. , , . iV i7  a description o f the building and its
tion as a whole, since that whicif ___?___.l _______j__________ j i._..
tends to the betterment o f one s^-

- A

m

tion w ill also benefit the neighbor
ing town and community. It is be
lieved that some good was accom
plished, especially along the latter 
lines. The party represented prac
tically every line o f  business in Pe
cos and plenty o f talent in the 
Imo o f oratory, which latter was 
well represented in the persons of 

,the Revs. C. Johnson and J. .M.
mer, D. W. Bozeman, J. A. Drane, 

Mayor B. A. Toliver and H. H. 
JohusYMi. In the absence o f the 
Mayor o f Toyah, Dee Davis made , a 
very appropriate address o f wel
come which was heartily encored and

1 . . • country and will be o. k, when the
.  , « r y  p l e « « . t  lune iher,|-Red B luff i .  im C r «K f f . l l^  having
with those splendid people, than 
whom there are no better anywhere. 

From there the party went tp Bal- 
rhea and were there served i

splendid dinner by the hotgl there 
 ̂ under' the management o f Mr. Lin

ton who was accommodating and

fat and “ sassy”  and looks “ naturaP 
behind the couivler.

The people at Monahans, Pyote 
and Barstow were there in force and 
appeared to enjoy o «  visit and were 
very cordial.

Returning home, the party put on 
a grand auto parade for the benefit 
(A our home people.

'M

more water, has fairly good crops 
and the yards at both gins were 
crowded with  ̂wagons loaded with the 
fleecy staple waiting for their turn 
at the gins. These people were ap
parently happy and prosperous. John 

» .  “ S i^udson, who has charge o f the Gar
o b l ^ g  a i^  m «le  gw sU  f « l  ^  b«nkrup«.rtoek therv. b  pow in g  
at home. Some o f the party took - - _ _ ^
dinner with Mil. Crenshaw who runs 
a restaurant which also has a repo- 
tadoD for furnishing good meals.
An hour or so was pleuantly spent 
here, in which Judge and Mrs. Ross 
and son, John, participated, which 
psade the occasion even more con- 
g«sia l. The crops in Toyah valley 
are fa irly good, although the worms 
have in a m a ll way injured both 
the cotton and alfa lfa  crops, and 
amoe they have had plenty o f water 
are in a fairly prosperous condition

Sar^igosa was next visited and die 
people there were glad to see tfa^
Pecos Boosters and extended them 

warm welcome. It had been die 
mtention o f these g(wd people, head
ed by that splend^ goitlonan and 
merchanf, EL A. Humphries, to fur 
nlsh .a watermelon feast but they 
were unable at the last minute to 

cmmections with the melons.
Saragosa people a re^  happy lot and 
seem to be glad they are living and 
in that favored section.

The next point to be visited’ and 
where dw party spent die night was 
at that prosperous and thriving neigh- 
bormg city on the south— Fort S tou 
ten. • Stopping at Stockton Hotel, 
which is not only a beautiful build
ing from the outside but on the in
side as well, and well and beautifully 
furnished, the entire party waa boun- 

^ fu l ly  fed and comfortably housed 
fo r  die ni|h^ This hotel is die prop- 

S » t y  o f Potts and Sibjey, -with Dr.
^Sibley in charge and he is a moat 
^ n teo u s  and obliging gentlmoiD

equipment than is deemed best m 
this article. On leaving Stockton 
Wednesday pioming the party visit
ed the oil wells in the Stockton field 
and there saw plenty o f signs o f  oil 
and the men at work ou the Quinby 
well. The writer was informfld that 
it was expected that the old Troy 
well would be uncapped this week 
and allowed to flow. This well, 
when first brought in, was reported 
as a five thousand barrel well.

Imperial and Buenavista had been 
hard hit by drouth and lack o f wa
ter in reservoirs and are in a mighty 
Sad fix, yet their spirit is a long 
wajF from broken. They have a fine

The annual meeting o f the N w  
.Mexico Conference o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, w ill be 
held in Marfa next week. The local 
Methodist churdi in Pecos w ill be 
well represented if  all attend who 
have expressed the intention o f go
ing. The delegation w ill be headed 
by the pastor. Rev. L. L. Thurston, 
who has served the church in Pecos 
for the past two years in a most 
acceptable manner to most o f his 
congregation. There have been few, 
very few, Methodist pastors in Pe
cos, whose sermons were better and 
whose work was more faithfully per
formed. The Rev. Thurstoa b  truly 
a man o f  God and while gentle and 
considerate, he has never failed to 
fight sin in any o f its forms. While

majority o f h i. flock w oo ld l. * ' * 7  numcroi^ bole.
bo delighted to hove him te tu rn e S r "  .“ ' ‘ .7®” * ^  *
to Pecos for another year it b  gen
erally believed that be w ill be sent 
to a better field, where the remun
eration w ill be sufficient to take care 
o f hb large family. In all proba
bility the salary, which has been bare
ly sufficient to keep the w olf from 
the door, w ill be reduced another 
year. Should he be returned te Pe
cos another year, hb flock w ill re
joice and do their utmost to xusist 
in making hb paths pleasant and 
sifould he go somewhere else we all 
hope it w ill be a better work and 
with belter pay. He has not only a 
large fam ily but a splendid one— all 
o f the highest type o f young man
hood and womanhood— who will 
make a creditable showing in any 
comm unitv.

PARFAT-TEACHERS* AS-
SOCl.ATION TO MEET 

The Parent-Teachers* .Association 
will hold its first regular meeting o f 
the year in the high school auditor
ium Friday afternoon at 3:30 o*clock 
October 5th. The school is one o f 
the most valuable assets o f a com
munity and should have the hearty 
co-operation o f all parents and this 
can be given in no better way than 
by becoming a member, o f the Parent- 
Teachers* Association, attending the 
meetings and assisting in the work. 
Every parent and especially every 
mother, b  cordially invited to attend 
thb meeting and every other meet
ing during the year. There b  al
ways an interesting program given. 
.At thb meeting it w ill be given by 
the primary department T ^ r e  w ill 
be special music by Mrs. Lillian 
Butler. A  discumion o f co-operatioh 
o f parents and teachers in securing 
home study led by Mrs. W. W. Dean, 
hut m which all are aaked to take a 
part.

on
that he had taken hb own life  rather 
than be taken alive.

There were numerous holes in hb
in arms

and legs, indicating that some o f the 
numeraus volleys fired l iy  officers 
into the draw had found t ^ r  mark. 

F IN D  RIDDLED BODY 
Discovery o f the exact location o f 

Martin came early in the afternoon 
when W. H. Holcomb, one o f the 
searching party, came upon him in 
the weeds. Holcomb said:

“ Throw ’em up.”  H b  reply was 
a shot and Martin was lost in the 
weeds.

Shortly the draw was surrounded, 
aifd officers began shooting into the 
weeds. Then flaming gasoline was 
used in an effort to drive the mdn 
from hb refuge. A fter a long si- 
'Jence, Sheriff Yarbrough o f l^mlan 
county, and others took up a com
manding position and Chief Johnson 
o f Sweetwater,, Deputy 1.. W. Terry 
and Deputy Franklin o f  Mitchell 
county, the sheriff o f Callahan coun-

RAMSEYNO.ITO 
ATTEMPT TO PUli 

CASINO TOMORROW
The oil news o f the Pecos field b  

meagre thb week and remains about 
the same as last ^

With boiler trouble and a job  o f  
pulling casing in order to correct 
some trouble in the well, the Bell 
well has made litle, i f  any, progress 
during the week.

The Ramsey No. 1, or Toyah-BelL 
well crew has been busy thb week 
m illing out the broken (XMnbination 
socket, whidi work "was finished to
day, a new socket and slips arriving 
thb afternoon and it b  reported they 
w ill take hold o f the casing c<mnec- 
tion tcunorrow morning and expect 
no trouble in removing same from 
the hole in short order. ^

The standard derrick, 82 feet h i ^  
at the Hershenson well has been 
completed aqd modern camp conven
iences are to be installed. The old 
abandoned well has been cxMiverted 
into a water well and w ill 'furnish 
water for the new well some 200 feet 
away. They w ill use a Clark gas en
gine. It b  stated that drilling w ill 
again be resumed at thb site as soon 
at machinery can be set up. The 
engine has been purchased. U- V

H ARD IN G  M EM O RIAL
STAM PS HERE

Postmaster R. E. Johnson informs 
the £ .V Tn p m c that be now has on 
hand IOlOOO Harding Memorial 
stamps which he w ill place on sale 
Monday morning.

There haa bara a mah for these 
stamps all aver the country and the 
postoffioea aie only allowed a lim it
ed number at the present time. The 
number, says Mr. Johnson, which w ill 
be sold to one* roan - on the retail 
market w ill also be limited, so that 
each patron o f the postoTfice w ill 
be mahled to get some. No need to 
h<* in a great harry, yet i f  you want 
some o f these stamps, it would ap
pear not to be', wise to delay the game 
too long. / $

and b  making a success o f the busi- 
neas. County Judge R. D. BUydes, 
fhg Rar. F. L  C lb san,i who b  also 

o f the Chaomber o f Com-

^  M IU ^ R .T A C K E T T ,
Ed M iller aihtd Mrs. Tackett, both 

o{ Barstow, weiVe united in marriage 
Tueaday night gt the Mathodbt par 
sonage in that c i^  by the pastor, the

A fter the oere- 
ver to Pecos, and 

Orient HoteL 
ly Wednesday 

Paso.
merchant 

one o f her

Rev. J. W . R 
mony they dr 
spent the night ai 
leaving on the 
morning train fo r  

£d M iller b  a pr 
farmer o f Baralow 
moat prograaaivc

the

BISHOP D IC K E Y IN  CARLSBAD 
Bishop James T. Dickey, D. D. L ,  

L  D., o f Waco, Texas, the b i^ o p  in 
charge o f the New Mexico confcrrace, 
arrived in the city from Artesia 
where he presided at the dedication 
o f their beautiful Methodist church, 
Sunday morning, and preached to a 
good sized congregation at the local

He was no^

GOMBHIEO ORCRESIRAS 
PRESENT SACRED SMO: 
SERVICE HERE SONDAT,

The Sacred S < «g  p n ^ a m  gxvm 
at the First, Baptist Chordi o f P<^ 
cos last Sunday by the Barstow and 
Toyah orchestras was well atteiided, 
the huge aodhorium o f the chordi 
being filled  to its capacity. A  large 
number frenn Toyah and Barstow mo- 
tmod over to assbt in tbs aiaging.

pTA^am was exclusirriy musi
cal, similar to duU held at B a r^ w  
several wedu back, and to theseme 
to  be held at Toyah next Sunday. 
Mr. Clarence Magee, ^rector o f the 
First Baptkt Church cJioir o f  San 
Antonio, and a brother o f Dr; C. J. 
Magee, gave several vocal selecdom, 
and the Baptist Male Quartette very 
creditably assisted in the program.

Mr. Magee has a marvelous vome, 
and it was a treat to Pecos to hear 
him. He^sang simple, every-day 
songs, bat widi hb  Shperb “ vdee, 
tmd hb  equally magnificent person
ality, he made^of them songs to be 
long ronembered by hb heiuers. o 

Mr. Magee highly praised die or- ' 
cbestra, and hs directors, Mr. and 

£. Lr Harp, whose work amdhg^ . 
ns has been a labor o f love fo r good * ^  
music, and for the upbuilding o f the 
intellectual and m ord  life  o f  R eeves '' 
county. “ I f  you want good musk,”  
said Mr. M a g ^  ’Treeze to our good 
brother and sbter,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harp.”  4 -

l l i e  "Baptist Male Quartette,' con- g  
sisring o f Messrs. J. W. Brookis, A .
G. Taggart, Ralph W illiams and R.
B. Norman, entertaned its l^arers 
with three beautiful sacred h37mua. 
Their voices hioided well, e a ^  <<d .

BAPTISTS TO  H AVE R E V IV A L
Rev. J. M. Gamer, pastor o f the 

local Baptist church, reports that be 
has mane an engagement with Dr. 
Samuel Jncb<Mi Porter, paator o f the 
First Baptist church, Oklahoma City, 
to hold a revival meeting in Pecos. 
The meeting w ill begin. Sundsy, Ort. 
7. Those who know Dr. Porter te- 
pate him to be one o f the best preath- 
eis in America. He was honored by 
his denonitTnation two years ago by 
being the one who preached the Con- 
vefuion sermon for the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Dr. Porter was o-e 

the sficakers at the Pabano En
campment thb year and won the 
hearts o f  hb hearers. The local 
church is to be congratulated on be
ing able to secure the services o f a 
man o f the calibre o f Rev. Mr. Por
ter. Dr. Porter b  author o f several 
very popular books also.

SOME APPLES

Mrs. Lou Matthews,* who b  thb 
week vbiting the Randals, h rou g^  
from Hilltop, Arizona, some  ̂ fine 
specimens o f apples. One o f dm 
wiitfiiMd at dm EitTE iinan offioe 
weighed 17 ounces an^  measure^ 
14 3-4 inches in circumference. Mrrj. 
Matthews states that there are man^ 
orchards in that secthm widi just as 
fine apples.

church in the ev’ehing _____ ______  ___
expected in until later in the week, „  acoom plished^^-
but owing to the heavy storm in were w?ell received by
Roswell that afternoon, was unable audience.
to make the trip there at that time. Thirty-six instruments co m p ria e ii^

ty and others plunged into the draw. i " ’ ** Carlsbad ac- ^  orchestra, and that they played
Discovery o f the body was ^  expectatior^ may be gleaned

bv Capt .Sidnev C. .Mason o f the|i*. fro m ^  chance remark overheard a f
Sweetwater National Guard unit. d*strict, ^ d  Rev. J. B. Cochran, pre- services: “ I didn’t know dioac

The bod> was taken to a l o c a L ^ * " *  the.Albuquerque dis- kids could play like that.**
morgue.

There was $112.52 in wallet, some 
keys, a knife und a silver watch 
found in the clothing on the body.
No disposition has been made o f the 
remains.

In addition to the officers above i 
named. Sheriff John Bond and De
puty St. John o f • Taylor county.
Sheriff Tom Condra and Deputy' J.
C  Card o f Scurry county participat
ed in the himL ^

The officers maintained the search 
all night and throughout Sunday.
Auto loads o f grim-faced men with 
Winchesters and heavy gauge shot
guns, sawed o ff and loa<k^ ifith 
buckshot, shot hither and thither in 
and out o f the city as the dragnet 
o f the law closed hs inexorable 
meshes around the himted man.

BUYS CIGARETTES

Shortly after 3 q’clock Sunday 
morning Martin walked into a local 
cafe and purchased a package o f 
cigarettes. He was instantly recog 
nbed as the man suspected o f slay 
ing Mrs. Beall, and the authorhiea 
vrere imniediaCely. notified. A  search 
o f the city was then made.

Late Saturday n i^ t  authorities 
drove out on the highway to inter 
cept Martin, who waa known to be 
driving a high-powered macJiine. He 
made hb  escape, only later to col
lide with a farm wagon. D ie  latter 
was wrecked, and hb machine was 
rendered unelesA, having become 
tangled in the wreckage o f the wf- 
gon.

Martin again made hb escape, 
disappearing across fields only later 
to be surrounded in some weeds, 
where he was located, fired several 
shots A  hb pursuers, was wounded 
in return, and finally  found dead.'

- The orchestra executed the hymns-Sf
As soon as it was learned that precigion gn j ability, playing

Bishop Dickey was in ih^ city, the practically by sight, and all o f  them 
telephone was used to notify the playing cxtremclY well. A lth o u ^  
people and a good congregation re- „one stand out above the others, we 
su lt^ . unusual dbplay o f beau- eannot. help but remark on two little 
tiful dahlias brightened the little eight-year-old Tovak jrirls, Josephine 
church, and a fu ll choir greeted the Grisham and H rJ L  B S i a m T ^  
speaker. The old hymns that speak violinists o f the Toyah Junior Or- 
o f hope and faith were sung, and cbestra. These little girls were really 
in addition Mrs-. A. A. Davb gave remarkable, both in thor ahiKty and „

^  their execution o f -the UMniT d iffi-
o f the Temple, with Mrs. A . A . passages.
K«iMr accompanying. Tbe bishop Hk  and Toyah ecdiaatras
is one of lh« grcal preacher, of the ^  ■mmmeat.
southern .Methodism, eloquent and * *  new Fecoa onW ra: Mra.'
earnest «id  preached a wonderful Crawford and , Mjsa Brttia'
sermoii, full of love of the Master Blanche Harrison, vkiUmats; ood
!®*j Crawford, clariaalbt

The Enterpbi^  was unable to se-

r  '

undivided attention o f hb  hearers 
trom first to last. Had hb arrival 
in the city been generally known A t  
chureh would have bera taxed to 
hold the people.

Dr. and Mrs. Dickey and Rever

cure a complele list o f  the players 
on this occasion, so w ill hare to fore
go the pleasure o f .publbhmg 
same.

It b  to be hoped du t v o y  soon ’
« d  J. C. Jones left Monday morn-|tbe orchestras w ill be able to play 
ing for R o w e ll as it was thought *t one o f the other churches m Pecos, 
the roads h ^  dried o ff  »u f f ic ta l ly )  and that the Peeoa orchestra w ill ha .e 
to allow their tnp to that eity over
land at that time.— Carlsbad Cur
rent

Bishop Dickey was in Pecos ahost 
a year ago and presided at the ses 
sions o f the New Mexico Conference.

la larger representatkm ai dw  next 
I p it^ a m . ^

MRS. HUBBS* HOME „  ‘
B DAM AGED BY F IRE

. . I Prompt action o f the Pecea Vohm-
o f tro M ^ o d b t  Episcopal C hur^ , F ij^ Departmttt on Thursday 
ooutb. Our people who heard himjnaorning at an early hour saved the 
w ill r ^ e m fe r  with pleasure th eLs id en ra  o f Mrs. } . T.= Hubhs. Ba,^: 
splendid and uplifting addresses bejney Hubbs, who was'%>ocapying\ the
gave from time to time. He w ill be 
in Marfa next week? to hold the an 
nual meeting o f the New Mexico Con 
ference.

J. W. Reinhardt fe ll from a lad
der the early part o f the week, break-. . . . . »  . . i , .
ing hb  leg. Mr. Reinhardt has been j* ignited the trariu

residence, had been cleaning up pre- ‘ 
paratory to die arrival o f hb n iod ie f^  
sister and brother and had left a 
small p ile o f trash in the kitchen. 
He b  unable to account foraSbe fire, 
unless perhaps be had slep|>ed upcoi '̂

HOME TO W N BUSINESS MEN 
Happiness belongs to the firm o f 

W a tc^  and Wahe
Affilia ted with Attit, Early and

L m ^
He^ a director o f die kooie o f 

Doo and Dairett,
And President o f the company o f 

Grin n id Bearitt

working at a gin at Barstow smee 
the cotton season opened. The many 
friends o f the fam ily w ill regret to 
hear thb sad n ^ s ,  but hope for hb  
early recovexy.

According to Barney, the damage 
done w ill approximate fSDOt, w h i^  

covered by insurance.

Rev. F. A . T . Eller made a,^|rip 
___________ ____________ to the Ruidoso eooidry the first o fo

Phil S. Elkins is critictlly  ill .‘ "■"V****,
the home o f hit danghtei, Mrs. Tom j?I*“  v ™  ^  rteu inder o f  fern.
HsrrisoD.. j ‘ ! f  * * * * F * » f » l » J

rthm delightfB] locaiitp, Mrs. E lle r^
County Surveyor A. M. Randolph land dm eldeat and y e u iy i i  child, 

is again very i l l  I— Carlsbad Current S
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KO CArS BMHIEII SHOP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.,

b  buineM at game i t ^  for 
3 5 y « a w

^ub and '% qw er Baths
• i ^

aioid

™Firat-Qa^ Workmen

lUSINESS DIRECTORY

iv.

R B.FALMER
itT f f—  •• i

TAII/Mt AND CIXAim

T , '  I
attdbney at law

fffeftST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
PBOOS, TEXAS

r
j .

A. OBANK

attoeney at law

0 m  P b o m  VaixST S tA t i B a n
PECOS. TEXAS

LAWTXX

J. fU H E lA L  DfKECIOB AND

 ̂ PBOOS MEBCANTILl COMPANY 
I  PLm m : Dor M ; 1*

at aOMK

OBOCAN

IMUXING GOffTBACTO^

p. a

■IBDON
and STATIONII

1

i »  IW iMrf <f

a 's h ip w ith a s o u l
■? I

E. La CoUingi ^nmnuioe Co.

ex it For tho«e o f us who had guard! DAIVGERS IN  THE D ARK  
“ trickR”  in the middle o f the n ight' In its report to the district c o ^  

, ,  £_„ , there seemed to bo many nightmares, i  the Tom Green Grand Jury last we«*
Ju^ five There were no lights, and finding | had the follow ing to say about the

months, they marc ® I d o w n  a long companion* i evils o f the Joy ride in the dark:
to ferry at Jersey Lity. e e ^ through a narrow hall, w ith ! “ We desire, also your honor, to 
infantry, and grew  in **'^*’y»  ̂ ♦ no lights whatsoever, furnished many I direct attention to the parking^ o f

exciting moments. One’s nerves, no cars at night on or about the vmious 
matter 'how good, received prepara* highways that lead from the city o f 
tion for the greater tasks that were San Angelo. It is common knowl- 
to come in the front lines. 1 edge that such a cemdition exists,

A  few o f us whose nightly guard : and we submit that it is a blot on our 
duties called for passing by the “ gal* civic life  and should be stamped oiA, 
leys”  or kitchen, found favor with and stopped as we would a plague, 
two big hearted mess sergeants, and i **l" *1**® gT®** ^*” d o f ours; m the 
each night we received at their gener
ous h a i^  a beefsteak sandwich.
Those sandwiches always seemed to 
take an hour out o f our “ watch.”

The Leviathan on that, trip, her 
second as a transport, made Brest,
France, in soen  days flat. Riding 
in a canoe could have been no 
smoother. She glided through the 
sea as gracefully as a swan, even 
when zigzagging her way from left 
to right through the submarine zones.

During her labors as a transport 
the Leviathan was stripped for ac
tion. Every fr ill had hem elimuiat- 
ed. A ll diecorations had been dis
mantled. and every inch o f space was 
devoted to that one purpose; getting 
troops to France. As a few o f  us 
inspected her at her pier a few days 
before she sailed on July 4th o f this 
year as the flagship o f the American 
Merchant Marine, this great vessel 
furnished a* marked contrast to her 
war-time make-up.

Luxu'v had been substituted for 
utility, and she had been prepared for 
drew parade instead o f a dangerous 
duty. There where guards had done 
•heir tedious hourly watches stood 
liveried attendants ready to make 
comfort a certainty. Those great 
wide decks where long lines o f troops 
had stood with life-savers fixed, 
ready for a call to the life-boats, now 
contained rows o f easy * steamer 
chairs.

Below deck, too, all had been 
changed. Where thousands o f  troops 
once ate from their metal mess kits 
was established a kingly dining room 
% t̂h splendid decorations. And so 
on seemingly ad infinitum, there was 
a complete transformati<m. A  grey, 
sombtiB, business-like transport had 
been transformed into a luxuriously 
bedecked caravan o f ease and com*

with thoDMod, o f troop, a , cargo, I ? * '" *  battlj^ip.gre)r
point her noae down the ha, .m d  “ * * ’  P“ r p o « ly  doH •" war.

tune, now were painted vividly in
red, white and blue.

Yes, there she was, magnificent, 
majestic,! a thing that inspired. To 
thousands who saw her only in dress 
parade uniform she was merely the 
essence o f luxury. But hundred o f 
others, who knew' her intimately as 
the greatest soldier-ferry in the his
tory o f the world, fe ll that her great 
hull contained a something inexplic
able, with which are associated hours 
o f strained nerves, mayhap fear, 
thrilling momenta, and a love engen
dered only through contact during 
tense periods o f anxiety and arduous 
duties. To those the Leviathan, even 
though tmasformed, was more than 
a palace o f  the tea,— it was s<Mne- 
thing with a soul.— (Carles E. Mur
phy in the Texaco Star. •

bound for a foreign land for a fate 
beyond our control or knowledge. 
As the ferry glided out o f its slip 
conjecture was rife as to what trans
port we would get. The pug-nosed 
ferry veered toward the left and then 
head^ straight up the Hudson to
ward Hoboken. Almost immediate
ly there be<:ame visible three gigan
tic stacks, and the upper part o f a 
great hull, grey and sombre in the 
distance. The realization o f what 
ship it was struck every one immed
iately. Whispers r ip en ^  into strong
er voices: “ It’s the Levtathanl Vie 
get her!”

Shouts— there were none. Army 
discipline took care o f that; but the 
hearts o f those doughboys-to-be were 
gladdened on that very solemn oc
casion by the prospect o f sailing to 
France on the “ Queen o f Transports. 
She had a history, this ship, and she 
was making more history right then.

The .Array and the Navy were 
working together— and doing it well. 
We were s^on at Hoboken on the 
opposite side o f the Leviathan t pier, 
and a few minutes later every man 
had walked up the gang plank, re
ceived his bunk che^ , and IgiMie 
tramping down the stairways to his 
bed ^ lo w  the water line. They were 
sights to see— those bunks below the 
water. Three high they were, stack
ed from just above the floor to just 
below the ceiling. They were made 
o f heavy canvas, suported by iron 
poles on each end. Tl|ey couldn’ t 
have got them closer together; for 
12,000 troops were to be taken over, 
plus X crew o f 1,400 men. That’s 
a small city— 13,100 human beings.

Our first night on the Leviathan 
was spent as w e  lay at her pier in 
Hoboken. It was a restless night, 
hot and sticky below deck, where 
most o f us were as the result o f the 
EM’der, “ A ll men below deck until 
further notioe.

The next morning we felt a slight 
vibration. The engines had s t a r ^  
and we slowly backed to the middle 
o f the Hudson. Some o f us were 
lucky to be near port boles, so we 

this great cradle o f thesaw seas.
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slowly make her way toward thd At
lantic. (

May we confess a few tears, some 
checked quickly, others not so soon. 
Voices were a little husky as we 
slipped by the Whitehall Building, 
and one lad said: “ Gee, there goes 
my old office.”  But there is always 
a redeeming sense o f humor among 
American troops, and it saved us 
from any protracted heartaches or 
sentimental brooding.
' Wk had not sailed long before the 

men began to know their way about 
their own sections o f  the big vessel. 
The troops started to talk with the 
aailors o f the crew. Rumors held 
sway. One sailor started the rumor 
that the Kaiser bad offered a reward 
o f $20,000 to the submarine captain 
who would torpedo the Leviathan on 
this trip. That news didn’t set right 
with t ^  soldiers at first, hut in- 

.j evitable joking killed any gcave ef* 
ifects o f the rumor. For the first 
jtw o days any who felt anxiety were 
reassur^ by the sight o f four Ameri
can battleships zigxagging continual- ‘ 
ly in front and b a ^  o f the Leviathan. 
And the entire first day an armored 
balloon acted as sentry about a mile 
in front o f us.

“ Abandon Ship”  drill was a regu
lar thing— and always at unexpected' 
moments. A  quiet shooae, a much- 
needed Uiave, a shower bath— any 
t>f these occupations and many others 
were rudely interrupted by the clar
ion call o f the “ Abandon Ship”  bu
gle. Every man was trained what to 
do. Each officer had a post And a 
few minutes after thb sound o f the 
bugle twelve thousand troops found 
th f^  way to the upper decks, clad 
in their life  savers,' ready for any 
OOTtingeDcy. These drills were effi- 
dent well done, but, th^nk Hea
ven, they never changed from just 
practice to the actual need.

During the hottest days all the 
troops received a coliLsalt water b a ^  
on the great expanse o f the prome
nade deck. A  hoee would be turned 
on them until they were cool and re
freshed. At night all men were be
low deck, excepting the guards who 
were stationed at every door and

W IL L IE ’S DOG U F E
W illie  had almost finished his 

reading lesson when be came to a 
word he could not prooo’iooe. 

“ Barque,”  prompted the teacher. 
W illie  looked at his classmate^ and 

grinned.
“ Barq.ic, W ill ie ! ’ ex'lninxcl Uif 

u*a. »WT haishly.
W illie, looking up at the teacher, 

finally cried out: “ Bow-wow-wow!”

Sen it with a alaaBfled ad.

splendid commonwealth o f Texas, 
and in this sun-kissed Concho cotm- 
try, San Angelo and Tom Green 
epunty, the home is the very foun
dation upon which rests every fea
ture o f our national, state and civic 
life, and it stands to all reason that 
anything. Urge or small, which tends 
to undermine the home is tampering 
with the very tap-roots o f the Amer
ican civilization.

“ With this basic truth before us, 
we earnestly submit, that every moral 
safeguard must be throsm around, 
the home to the end that our boys 
and girls ha%'e the uplifting influen
ces that obtains among a highly cul
tured and dominantly Christian peo
ple. Parents should at all timtfs 
have the confidence and affection o f 
their children and should at all times 
day or night have knowledge o f  
their whereabouts and particularly 
whom their children associate with 
and the places they v is it

“ Speaking from a general point o f 
view, it is a well Imown fact that 
there is a tendency,to flout the laws 
o f the land. There is a large section 
o f our people who have small re
spect for t ^  law, and make no 
special effort to disguise the fact 
This, o f course, b  wrong and should 
not, nay, most not be. The law is 
all-powerful in this country and 
those intrusted with its enforcement 
should at aJI tidies and under all 
circumstances see that it is enforced 
to the letter. No man or g^oup o f 
men, regardless o f who they may be, 
should be freed from the penalty his 
offense against the law demands.

“ W. S. Metrafe, Foreman.” — San 
Angelo Standard.

HOW  AND  W HEN
Lincoln is quoted as saying at one 

time. “ Doing the right thing at the 
wrong time is almost as bad ax doing 
the wrong thing.”  Knowledge is 
dangerous power, when not co-ordi- 
naied with self-control.

How may a thing be done, and 
when is the time to do it? Thb b  
always a single question. How and 
when travel I together. They are a 
natural-bom team.

They have n special message for 
young people. Youth b  so often 
fearful lest he w ill miss something. 
He rushes from one delight to an
other. He rushes from sdiool before 
he has the necessary knowledge to 
®op® with the world. He rushes into 
the First business that comes along 
fearful o f  failing to land a job. He 
nishes away from anything that re
sembles discipline, because discipline 
seems slow and old-fashioned.

How and when are two friends o f 
every maii or woman, whose advice 
b  worth countii^. Knowledge and 
self-control are the rewards o f  life  
they bold out to all. There b  a time 
for everything. Learn to hold the 
reins upon yourself, and learn the 
tune to say yes and no.—  Big Spring 
Herald.

h o w I h e y  g e t  t h a t  w a y

**I tired o f being in 
thb hot water.”

Egg: “ Never mind, you’ ll 
get hardened to i t “

N j r m
Twice as m Siy Americans were 

driven crazy by liquor last year as 
in 1921. Th b  b  claimed by nmner- 
ous insanity authorities. Including 
Dr. Horatio M. Pollwock o f New 
York State Hospital Commissitm.

It means that booze b  steadily, 
getting more poisonous,!} rather than 
that people are drinking i^ r e  in 
spite o f prohibiion. '

The old-time rum-hound who “ saW 
snakes”  had it easy compared with 
the victim o f bootleg Ifootch. Dr. 
John A. Houston, head o f a state 
hospital for the insane in Massachu
setts, reports: "  '

“ TIm  patients who now come to os 
after alc<Aolic drink has rendered 
them ihsane are in a condHiod al- 
tinost wholly different to that o f pa
tients whom we took in before pro
hibition.

“ Our alcoholic insane today are in 
a much more confused mental con
dition and they are very sick physi
cally. They not have the hallu-
cin'ations and fears which character
ized the alcoholic insane in former 
days. But the most notable thing b  
their awful {diysical sickness.

“ Thb  b, o f ooorse, due to the poi 
sonous drink which they have taken. 
They are in such a condition that 
they are really, at least for a time, 
a puzzle to the diagnostician.”

There have always been a great 
many grades o f  liquor.- Drunkards 
in the old days knew that certain 
brands o f whiskey “ packed more 
headache” # than others. At the bot- 
om o f the list b  bootleg, and tiiat b  

why so many veteran drunkards, 
mowing liquor and sampling tile M il 
hat circulates today, hare' gone on 
the water Q ^  ]

Even when comparatively ‘pjire’ 
K>otleg liquor at its best b  gjreen 
liquor. In saloon days every se lf 
respecting bartender apologized U 
the w fa is l^  was less than seven years 
old.— Abilene Reporter.

P A IN F U L
Teacher— “̂ Do you know anything 

worse than a~ g iraffe with a s t iff 
neck?”

Pupil— “̂ Yes, a • centipede witii 
corns.”

GLASSES GROUND WHILE YOU WAIT

M O N R O E  S L A C K
OPTOMETRIST

I

REGISTERED AND LICENSED BY THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  F O R  G L A S S E S

ONE DAY SERVICE ON WATCH WORK, 
RETURNED PROMPTLY,

TEXAS

WORK

Crr.MTON BY PDPBUCATION

The Suie of Texas:
To the Sheriff or ■ any Guistable ol 

Roeves Ccunty—Gtecting:
Yoo are h<»eby comnu.oded to euBUDoa 

Mr». P. T. HamnoBd md P. T. Haro- 
aiood by publication of thb Cita
tion CEoe in each werit for fotr succet- 
tivs tredkr previous to the return day 
hereof, to appear a  the. t.ext reftdar term 
of the District Court of Reeves County, 
Texas, to h? hclden at the Coon House 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on tiie 19th day 
of November, A  D. 1923, then and there 
to answer a pethioB filed n. said Court 
on the 17th day of September, 1923, in 
soh No. 2354. wberein R. N. SeweD b 
Plaintiff, and P. T. Hammond and Mra. 
P. T Hammond are Defcadacta, and said 
patitioc alleging that on Juaj 23rd, 192L 
defendants executed and deliveied t§ plain
tiff a proB'saory note dated June 23rd, 
192L payable to order .of plaittttfl, in the 
sum of $3344, bearing interest frmn date

r - PROBATE NOTICE 
the Stiue of Texas:
To the Sheriff or an/ Constable of Reevea 

County—Greeting: c j.
You are hereby commandM to cause 

to be pnblitiied for ten days, ezdnstve of 
the return day hereof, »  a newquRpur 
pnbiished in Reeves Cfronty, Texas, s tnsj 
copy of the following notice:

THE STATE OF TE X A S-tO  ALL 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE E S -^  
TATE OF BEN PALMER, Decessed:

Mrs. Elbabedi Palnbr hiw filed in tin^ 
County Court of Reeves Coumy, Texsibi 
sn appheation for; the Probate of d ie ’ 
Last Will and Testament ol said Ban 
Palmer, deoeaaed, fSed whb the said a|h 
pBeitities, aikl for letters testamentary c4 
the oatase of said Ben Palmer, deoeaaed, 
wfaick will be heard at tbe next term ol 
shkl County Court, commenring the 8dt 
day ol October, A  D. 1923, at tbe court
house thereof, in Tecoeit Qty, Reetee 
OMUtty, Texas, at wluch time all persoas 
iiberasted in said esute miy appear and 
contest the said applicatiQB, should daey 
desire to do to.

Herein Fail Not, but have yen 
said Court, on the first day ol the nest teem 
thereof, tids Writ, with your return thereoiv^ . 
showing how you have executed the aamsL \ 

Given under my hand and aeal al ssld 
court, at my office in Peods, Texas, titis.  ̂
tbe 17th day oi September, A  D.

o  S .C . VAUGHAN,** .
Qerk of the County Court ol Reeves- ^  

(Seal) •> Omtty, Texsa.^''
By VANNIE IN (X £ , ; r

6-3t DepufqL'

^ PROBATE’ NOTICE 
The State of Texas: ^  ei
To the Sheriff or any Constable ef Reevea.,^ '̂ 

Ounty—Greeting: ^
You are h en ^  commanded to caure 

to \je publitiied for ten days, exclusive of 
the return day hereof, in a newrpafsr 
pnblbhed in Reeves CouMf, Texas, a trua- 
copy of the foHowiiq« notice: ^

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE OF J. B, SULLIVAN, De- 
ceesed:

Carrie F. Sullivan has filed in the Coau- 
ty Court of Beeves County', Texas, an 
application for the probate of the Last c 
Will and Testameut r f said J. R. SuEnwq 
deceased, filed wkk the said appliretma, 
and for lexters testamentary of the estate^ 
of said J. B. Soliivma, deceased, whidi 
will be heard at the next tenn of said 
Court commencing on the second Monday 
in October, A. D. 1923, the same being 
the 8th day of Octobrt, A  D. 19EL at, 
the courtbouae in Pecos, Reeves County^ 
Texas, at which time all perrons interest
ed in the estate r f said J. B. SoUhnui 
may appear and coateat tiie said apsft̂  
catioB, should they desire to de so.

Herein Fail Not, bm have yrou before 
said Conrt, on the first day of the aeaa teem 
thmeol, this Writ, arith your rdtioa thereoa, 
dbowing bow yrou have executed tim saase.

Given under my hand and sedl e l said ; 
court, at my afttce im Peooa, Texas, tiua 
the 17th day of Septanher, A  D,~ 19S.

S. C, VAUGHAN,® %
' Clerk ol the Onaty Conrt of Reevuer>3 

(Seal) County, Texbb"
By VANNIE INGLE.

6-3t _______  Dqtuiy.

CITATION BY PUBUCATTON 
The State of Texas. o  
To the Sheriff or any Censtdde of 

Reeves (bounty—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to iianmrni 

I. W. (XCoaueU and T. W.**Rodleh*a|di by 
making pnhIicatioB of thb dtatiou euce 

»  week for four eocceedve weekain eaci ____  ____
previous to the return day harerf, to 
pear at the next regulaf term al 
County Court rf Reevea County, T ea q  
to he bolden at the Court Houae thereof, 
in Pooes, Texa^ on the^Sth day e l Oe> 
tober, A  D. |1923, then and there Ja 
aaswer a pdthioii filed m said court <m 
the litii day of June 1S2S, ia sidt No.
744, wfaeru J. P. Reynclds b  PlaintiH, 
and J. W. 0*Coau»eB and T.'W . Rodebeu^

___  ___________ ^ _____ __  _  __ partners, cempoamg the paitnenltip firm
at tlte rate of 8 per cent per annum, ma-1 btoire at’ 0*Ck>mten-Rodebai^ C o i^ ^
taring in monthly iartalfaueots beginaing 
August 1st, 192L of 160 per month for the 
first 12 nsonths and one hundred dollars 
per month for each month thereafter art- 
til an are due, interest paycble on each 
Pit ailment as it matures, said m^e pro

viding for tra per CMt of the amount due 
as attorney fees if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, and that a 
failure to pay* any instaUmott of princtpel 
or interest on the said xote shall mature 
aU tbe note at the bckler’s option, that 
defendants paid the ram of $595, and the 
said installiMats next Bsatoring are in'ar- 
reara and plaintiff baa declared aU the 
same due and has employed an att<wney 
to ooDect the same and contracted to pay 
him the ten per cent in tbe said note 
wipulatod. the said note wa» exe
cuted as part peymset on a certain tract 
of land described as lots 13, 14. 15 in 
Block 32, Town of Pecoa City according to 
a plat oil said town reemded ia Vol. 2, 
p^e 259 of deed record of Reeves CDOSty, 
Texas, a vendor’s lien was tererved in 
said conveyance by R. N. Sewell and in 
said notes to teenre the paid note. Plain
tiff praya for judgment! against the said 
defe^ants for the smount of hb 
principal, interest and attorney feevand 
cost of suit and for fotetdosure of hb aaid 
vendor’s lien sad for g^meral relief.

Htteia foil not, but have before mid 
(tourt, at its aforesaid \regnlar tenn, thb 
Writ with your retorn* thereon, dbowiag 
how you have executed same.

G h ^  under soy hoibl and teal ef said 
Court, at office ia Peonî  Texas, tids IBtii 
day of Septesabsr, A,- D. IS^ .

S. a  VAUGHAN, OasL 
District Court, Eeeves. County, Texas.

By V A N ^  INGLE, Deputy.
Number S54. |n tbe Dbtrirt Court, 

Reeves (bunty, Texas. -R. N. Sewell va. 
'P. T. Hammond nnd Mra. P. T. Ham 
mond. (Station bjf Publication, bsoed thb 
18th dajiof Sept^ber, A  D. HKiS. 
(Seal)

By

S. C  VAUGHAN, 
District C3a^. 

ANNIE INGLE, Deputy.
6-4t

are iWendanta, and said petkion aBeging 
that defendants reside in State of Neteas- 

aBeging partnership ̂ exbtJng between 
•aid defenduts from Ninumber 29, 
to date; that plaintiff, under oontrnct ol 
employment with said defend snta, workdl 
for drfeadanta and their partnertidp from 
November 29, 1922, to May IS, 1923. as 
superintendent and driller at and on the 
Willoughby No. 2 wril briongiag to aaid 
O’Coaaril-Rodebaarfi Company and locat
ed on Section 15, Block <̂ -13, Pnfalie 
Schori Land, in Reeves County, Texas; 
that defendants agreed to p ^  rfaintifi a 
monthly salmy df $200.00 during sueh tsem 
for hb services. PUintiff a B e^  that ha 
worked said five and onelialf ntondm undar 
said oesnract so that a sum of |1100.()0 
>eoame due bias for hb labor; that 4n- 
feadanu paid idaiatiff. $200.00 on Decam M 
ber 29, 1922, and $300jOO oa Febrnare ~ 
20, 1923, maldiv a totol of ^00.()0 pahs 
oa said occomat', that defendants are stiR 
indrftted to phdittiH ia the son td |600,OOL 
whidi sum b  past due and unpaid, and 
defendants, thourfi often reqnebed, have 
hitherto fiiled awl refused and still in* 
fuse, to pay said sum <d $600.00, dun aad 
unpaid. Plaintiff prays for dtatimi, lor 
jiblpaem for hb « b t  $600iXÎ  and Itr 
sueh other aad farther rdiof. qmcial aad  ̂

al, in law ami ia equity, ha mi^ 
bo ia a ^  au ltlad to, ete. **

Herein lafl not but have befose atiM 
Comt, at ha aforeaald regular term, titia 
writ^witb your return thecewi, *ehoivtin  
hew you have oiocmed the same.

G i^  under my hand and and o i aaid 
Coaat, at offtoe in Pecos, Texas, tUa 
day of September, A  D. 1^3. ^  ^
(Seal) S. C  V A U G H A C d ^

County Cteot, Reeves County, Texm. 
By VANNIE INGLE, 

eNaaber 741 In the DielTict 
Reeves Counto, Texas. J. P. Reynolds' 
O’tlloaaell-RodelNUi^ Cempaay. CSbsi 
by Publication. Imued tiis 6tii day 
September, A. D. 192$.

a  C. VAUCaiAN. a«rk. 
County Ĉ oun, Reeves C^uiky, Texm. 

By V A l^ E  INGLE, Depusy,
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T H I S  W E E S
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

The United State* built a giant 
dirigible, in EINGLAND. It fe ll, 
killed 62. Another built in IT A L Y , 
fe ll, killed 34. Laat week, the Unit
ed States Zeppelin, ZR-1, built here, 
by the American Government, flew 
over New York and started for Phila-

The castle o f Wartborg is closed 
for lack o f money to keep it in re
pair. The public can no longer see 
the room in which Luther translated 
the Bible, nor the big black spot on 
the wall made by him when he threw 
the inkwell at ^ e  devil.

American Lutherans perhaps w ill 
contribute to repairing the o4d cas
tle and supply ink to freshen up the 
ink-stains, which have doubtless been

MAKES THE FIRST 
ONE-MAN V0TA6E 

ACROSS ATIANTIC

delphi^ having firrt t r a « M  IW  ,  lime in the past.
over New Jeraey. w h o ; ^ ^

think the Government can t do any- ]
thing and must always hire private. American school children saved 
assistance, take notice. j $9,500,000 in the last school year.

----------  I The money is nothing, the saving
That great machine, looking like kabil .is everything, 

a silver coated fish, sloatly traveling | To  teach children that poverty is 
through the air above New York, j slavery, and can be a vo id s  by rea- 

^was a warning to the six millions o f jspnable saving, is the first duty o f 
that city, and the whole country. | parents. The second duty is to teach 

In the morning, with the sun oh- j children that after they have saved, 
scured by cloud^ the air giant was'they must help others, 
barely visible. Had the captain '
•d io «n  to go .  few thoi»«nd feet I T » «
higher, it would have been absolute-1“ '® “ * • “ '" " o b i le  arcidmU. Thai s
ly invisible. - ' P '® "  *>5' Needles.

Such a traveler coining W  o f the ' * ? ; “  T®" .«'•« •» «  ® "  (t®>ng fo_r»y 
mUty dawn, above the edge o f the I " ! ' ' ' , ® "  '>®“ f> X®" A® “ >®“ '  f'f'V - 
ocoMU, would first make itself known 1̂ *?*̂ “* evwy second. Unless your
by dropping enough bombs to de- ''> ' ®“ > • '® " ' » “ ** '® •‘<*® • '
stroy New York, enough deadly gas 
to kill three-quarters o f  ijrc inhabi-

f

BTAVOTEOFSIXTOONEi FINANt^REVEW

tants.
The next war w ill be aki air war. | 

This country should be ready for it.

Important. Bad news for farmers 
in rapid spreading o f the eel-worm 
disease, imported from South Africa. 

'"The eel -wonh, fatal to alfa lfa  and 
 ̂ other plants, in two years has spread 
from Eastern Oregon to California 
and Colorado.

hvu.* twice a second, you can’t keep 
t**ark o f both sides o f ire road and 
travel safely at that spc *d. Prize- 
fj.'ihters, fliers, automobile drivers, 
3!? require eye exercises to streng
then the eye muscles. At best, they 
get weak with old age. i\nd a cloa- 
ed car requires better eyes than an 
open car.

The Prince o f Wales, under the 
name o f Baron Renfrew, is in Can
ada resting. In spite o f his disguise 
a crowd met him when he arrived.

Kansas, great alfalfa state, Colo- The English know the value o f Can- 
rMQ. and other states, should fi^ it  j  ada now, and in future. • The real 
mis enemy^as they would Asiatic England may be Canada some time, 
cholera. Tm  tiny deadly pest might with the British Isles maintained as 
cost farmers hundreds o f millions *  central business office in Europe. 
T®*^*y* As the great Roman EImpirc saw

Yesterday you could buy' a thous
and million marks for $100. In 
1914, <me thousand millibn marks 
were worth $250,000,000. G e rm a n __

tme-half j Montreal o r  Australia, 
m illion dolfars. is worth $1 now.
That’s what yrar does when you lose.
But that won’t discourage the next 
war-like nation.

the seat o f power change from Italy 
to Constantinople, so Britons o f an
other century may see their imperial 
Parliament and whatever is left o f 
^  royal fam ily transplanted m

When tornadoes come, your prop
erty goes. See E. L  COLLINGS for 
protection. 6-tf

New York, Sept. 2B.— Some p la «  
leneath the name o f Columbus in 
the marine hall o f fame, must be 
recorded the name o f Alain J. Ger- 
bault, Laval, France, 1923. The 29- 
ear-old Frenchman sailed into .New 
ork harbor last week in a thirty- 

foot sailboat— the first man ever to 
croM th « Atlantic alone in such a 
small wind-driven craft.

For 142 days, battling storm, hun
ger, thirst and illness, Gerbault kept 
a spark o f confidence burning. He 
sailed from Gibraltar April 5 and ar
rived in New York September 17. 
With the cup o f victory still at his 
lips, he paused to say, ^— and now 
to cross the Pacific.*’

Alain J. Gerbault is a soldier o f 
fortune. When two friends at Paris 
doubted his assertion that the Atlan
tic could be sailed by one man in 
a 30-foot boat, he decided to thow 
them.
‘ Gerbault is the fifth ranking ten
nis player o f France and has con
tested in international matches. 
During the war, as a French aviator, 
he is credited with bringing down 
ten German planes, Ooly Alain and 
a brother remain o f the Gerbault 
family. They own a lime factory at 
Laval, France. The brother u the 
business man.

’*Just call me a sailor,”  said G«r- 
hault here tHis morning. ” The sea 
is my home— and I ’ ll soon be bead
ing out across the Pacific. Hazard
ous? I don’t think so. You always 
pull through somehow, if you handle 
your boat like a sailo^ should.^ 

Veteran mariners declare Ger- 
bault’s feat one o f the most daring 
and uiKque in the annals o f the sea. 
Ninctv-seven days he was out '»f 
si;.'hl of land, tossed ibout on mc*ii:- 
taiKous waves in a ho »»ho«e^*ck  
dioped valor when foui men crowd
ed oiitc her after he do^dcod here 
Mon-l •/.

BATTLED GREAT ^TORM 
Forty-eight hours he lay sprawled

(Baird Star)
“ The result o f this c l^ io n ,”  cried 

an enthiiiiastic citigen in front o f 
W ill D. Boydson’s store Saturday 
night, ” bas made me glad that I 
live in ‘Baird, Callahan county, Tex
as, United States o f America— the 
best to%vn, in the best county, in the 
best state, hi all this w id^ wide 
w orld !”

That is super-Americanism for you. 
The speaker had voted for the Good 
Roads Bonds and this was his ex
travagant expression o f joy over the 
six to one affiAnative result o f the 
election.

It was a glorious victory, but not 
altogether unexpected by those who
had sounded the depths o f public
opinion on the question. The re
joicing was far flung, extending from 
the southwest boundary o f Palo Pin
to county to the northeast boundary 
o f Mitchell county.

This was the vote:
For

Baird ..............  425
Clyde ........ 307
E u la_____  _________ 35
Putnam .... J..... — 109

They Are Here
THOSE N E W  GOODS, A N D  MORE COM ING IN  EVER X  
FEW  DAYS. W E  W A N T  Y O U  TO COME IN  A N D  IN 
VESTIGATE. TH E PLEASURE IS .'VLL OURS .AND 

OUR OLD SLOGAN STILL HOLDS GOOD-------

“ More Goods for Less Aloney”

M A Y  W E  H AVE THE PLEASURE  
OF YO U R  INSPECTION?

f

imUNERY
\ Mrs. Kelton is also displaying the very latest creations 

*in women’s headgear whi<^ will delight all. Your’s is 
! .ready. Call and sec tlMbn.

Total .......... ^_____ 876 141
WToIe number o f votes cast 1017. 
The people o f F.a5tland county 

on the east and Taylor and Nolan 
counties on the west— o f the two first 
named in the greater degree— had 
been on tenterhooks ail day, but, 
when the glad news o f  “ Victory”  
was flashed over the wires, there 
was universal rejoicing, and the bond 
issue electione to be held in Taylor 
and Nolan counties shortly w ill no 
doubt vesult in as glorious victories 
as was Callahan’s.

Editorially commenting on the re
sult o f the election in this county, 
Tuesday morning’s Abilene Reporter 
has this to say in part:

**Callahan county ’has done the' 
handsome’ by voting $200,000 in 
highway bonds for the construction

Prsparsd Fo r T W i E a to rp riM  Bf 
Tk o  First National Bank In  

St. Lonis.
Building constructi<Hi has been 

gradually declining since May ac
cording to the F. W . Dodge Corpora
tion; the latest drop b ^ g  5 per 
cent for August from that o f July. 
In comparison, with August, 1922, 
in the 27 states for which last year’s 
records are available, there was a 
15 per cent decline for the past 
month.

TTe total o f $298,629,000 build
ing contracts foe 36 states was divid
ed among the follow ing important 
items: Private residences $126,871,- 
000, or *42 per’ cent; public.works 
and utilities $62,664,000 or 21 per 
cent; buainess hu ild inp $37,457,000 
o f 12 per cent; educational buildings 
$25,861,000 or 9 per cent; and in 
dnstri^l buildings $19,359,000 or 6 
per cent.

I Coniemplated new work in the 
•same 36 states for August totaled 
! $508,484,000, having declined 20 per 
! cent from the new work figures for 
July. This gradual decline in con
struction volume has been accom
panied by a gradual d^ lin e  in cost 
levels.'

Contracts awarded during August 
in New York and Northern NeV 
Jersey totaled $81,747,000, or 28 
per cent o f the amount reported fo r  
the 36 states. The more important 
items being $49,375,000 for residen
tial buildings; $7,781,000 for busi
ness buildings; $^953,000 for edu
cational buildings; $7,700,000 for 
public works and utilities; and $3,- 
334,000 for industrial buildings.

S H IR T T A IL  FAR M IN G  
The raengpry o f many a South

western farmer rings back clearly to 
the day o f riiirt-tail farming, when 
all hands made a practice o f shed
ding every other article o f clothing 
and going forth to plow in the long
tailed hickory sHirts o f yesterday. 
Solomon was not arrayed like one o fo f its link o f the Bankhead Highway.

That is, the northern portion o f C a l-jlltw e ! Shirt-tail farming was o f  a 
lahan has. *rhe State and Federal "hen discomforts, poverty, in- 
Highway Departpaents w ill* add |*<lc9u^*te equipment, and lark o f 
$UW,0(K) to that su^ to complete the | of. the bare necessities o f life,

in the bunk of his tiny cabin, un-lwork. iwcre the daily refrain. Son model-
ronscious from a fever whkh struck ! “ Three counties— Taylor, Callahan aericulture after dad and was
him down daring a gale which hat-land Nolan— were offered a two to Lizzie never envirion-
tered the little craft, sweeping her ' one proposition by the departm ents.)^  ̂1*̂  possibility o f biscuits better
deck clean o f rigging and flooding ,C a liban  has accepted; Taylor coun-.tl»«ui mother used to make, 
the dozen or so feet o f cabin space, jty votes on acceptance October 16 ! Ns soon as the hoys began to keep 

•Twenty-four hou~ he battled the | and Nolan on October 20. * their shirt tails tucked in, their
I f  the people o f Taylor and No- farming improved. They pulled 

Ian counties are-as good business , dicmselves up out o f the furrow and 
:• tn .1 lJ iom  o f Cali ' an, titt. Bank- } into the driver’s seat o f a gang plow, 
bead Road w ill receive one hundred j T'k«y straightened out the wearv 
miles o f hard surfavin.; in the next: l**<'kbonc and cocked an ear for pro- 
year or so. raising tips from the county agent

“ It is a worthy example Callahan They hitched up heir ambition a 
haa set.”  notch or two, along with their sag-

Monday’s Cisco Daily News has a 
display on its ^ir>t page concerning 
Saturday’s ele»'iion in Road District
No. I, in the cunrse of which it savs^

___ . . .  ^  /

I Toliver’s Dry Goods
More Goods for Less Money

1
urv o f the Atlantic which, broke his
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Mjwsprit, loosened bis mast and rip
ped his sails— a storm which reached 
cyclonic heights and was reported 
some weeks ago at the time by in
coming transatlantic liners.

Provisions he’d stocked for a IBO- 
day trip ran low two weeks from 
New York because o f delay by ter
rific gales while beating his way 
across the southern portion o f the 
Atlantic. Two-thirds o f  his water 
spoiled and was cast overboard, poi
soned by the wood in the newly made

Two weeks ago, when crazed'by 
thirst and lack o f food he was hailed 

•  l?re*t ocean liner bound for 
New York, which wanted to pick 
him up— or at least tow him in. He 
thank^ the captain but refused. 
Victory was in sight. He was given 
provisions and left to his fate.

NEVER THOUGHT OF FA ILU RE
Lose hope? Not this sailonnan 

Gerbauh!
“ During the height o f that twen

ty-four day storm my maat was bat
tered loose, my bowsprit broken 
•nd I was drenched to the skin, 
which brought about the frvtr, hot 
I always figured that if lltt worst 
should happen— the roast toppling—  
I d rig up something with a sail lind 
put in for nearest land, Bermuda. 
The twenty-fifth day, about the iiid - 
dle o f July, the storm subsided and 
I continued for New York. I rebuilt 
the bowsprit, tightened the mast, 
mended the rigging and sailed on. I 
knew I ’d reach New York somehow.”

Cuming over he wore only heavy, 
woolen trousers, a slipover sweater, 
no socks or shoes. Since April 5, 
when he started his trip from Gi
braltar, he had been barefooted. He 
doesn’t like any kind o f footwear 
while handling his boat

IW EXRECTED E X P O S E
Irate Father— “ But how ^an you 

support my daughter Mary on $18 
n week?”

Suitor— “ Sutely you don’t inteed 
to charge Bfary aod me rent!**

ging trousers.
America w ill never go back to 

shirt-tail farming. The road o f  ag
ricultural progress that stretch^

Six to one is the way Callahan ahead is one for the high-powered
voters answer knockers against high 
way improvements. There was much 
apprehension fell in Cisco and ail o f 
F.vetland county over results o f  the 
election which was held in Callahan 
couiity last Saturday.

Various pessimistic reports came 
to the ears o f boosters in this coun
ty. It was said that the people o f 
Callahan wouid.^defeat the $200,000 
bond issue, but they didn’t. Calla
han, by her actions Saturday, has 
CTtered the list o f progressive coun
ties, and can be relied upon to build 
good roads.
\ “ Had Callahan defeated this bond 
issue it would have practically meant 
the death o f the Bankhead Highway 
•• •  tourist route. It would have 
meant the deflecting o f traffic over 
the north highway away from Cis
co, Eastland, Ranger, as well as 
Baird.

“ With the successful issue o f the 
eirctitm Saturday, whereby Callahan 
county voted $200,000 bonds, that 
county has made a good investment. 
By expending $200,000 on the Bank- 
head Highway, Callahan will re
ceive $^100,000 additional road funds 
from the Stale and Federal Govern
ments.

“ The estimated cost o f construction 
o f  the Bankhead Highway through 
Callahan county b  $600,000. O f this 
sum the Federal Govemment w ill 
H:ontrihute $200,000 and the Slate 
w ill famish a like sum. Thus, Calla
han has made a good trade. The 
county gets a highway acroaa h aod 
only haa to pay for one-third'of hs 
construction. The money ia spent io

X-i' W
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ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Indst!

machine and the strong-hearted man; 
one who is fu lly clothed in scientific 
agriculture, one who is open-minded, 
keen-eyed and disposed to forget the 
humps o f the past in order to pre
pare for the ruts o f the future. The 
sooner farmers discern the possibili
ties of modem methods, the sooner 
w ill they be able to profit by put
ting Uiem in practical application. 
— Farm and Ranch.

'^MtWr-^Hubbs and son, Burch, and 
daughter. Miss Grace, came in yes
terday from San Antonio where* they 
have spent the past year.

Callahan, thus the county, by the ex
penditure o f $200,000, that sum at 
home— or practically all o f it— and 
is enriched an additional $400,00( 
from outside sources.”

PUea Cured In 6 to  14 Days 
Draagtoti rallBod mooer If PA2M) OntTMDfT toik
torvrrltcblai. BUad. BleedlnilorPracndiiiaeUr«.
'aatantly raltovM ItdUni PUiit. sod yos o«a i 
.-utlal itoeo Alter tha flm  Asolnatioo. rrksUI.

Tlut Doaa Not MlacI OaBaai
Bccamc ot itf tonic And tozAtlw effect, LAX A- 
TIVB  B&UMO QUININB to bcttenUiAa oc&uiry 
Qnlnlnc And does not emntd ncrwoweeee.wor 
nactac In toend. Kemcinber Us« full tiAinc And 
toQK for tbc MenAturc oi B. W, GBOVS. JOc

HaMUtol Constipatkm Cured 
la 14 to 21 Deys

-LAX-P08 WITH PEPSIN” is a s| 
prspered Syrup Tonic-Laxative for 1 
OonstipoU^ It leiieves promptly but 
shouki be taken .’cgelorly f «  14 to $1 days 
to induce leffular aotiou. It Sdiuelai 
Retilateu Very Piaaaaat to

spedally-
rHabim^

Unlens you see the name *Beyer*^ 
on package o r  on tab let^you  
not getting the genuine 
duet preaerihed ^  phyaleiaiia awm 
twen^-two years and proved aaf# 
by roilliona fo r

Colds Headache' y"
Toothodie Lumbugo
Eatuebe Rheumatisai ,̂  •
Nuomlgia Pain, Ptda

Accept “ Bayer Tablets o f 
in”  only. Bach unbroken 
eontsins proper direetioea. 
boxes of twelve tablets cost 
cento. Druggists also seQ bottles 
24 and 100. Aapirta ia the 
maxk ffO i Bayer Maxrafaetiire 
Monoacetieoeideater o f SoBeyHiA^daP

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY, to 
cough medicine which stone the cough by  
healing the inflamed end kritated tite>aeto 

A box of GROVES 0-PEN-TRAT5! 
SALVE iorGbeet Oolda, Hood 
Chmp is enciossd with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING H(»IEY. The sohw 
should be tubbed on the chest and ti*onz 
of chUdrea auflering from a OoU or

The besltoaeffbct mt Baym* HMaiAf Hco«r 
sM  tlw tiwiet OMBbtoei wWi th*b^ « 8  Htoet e| 
Grant's O-Psto-IXeis ashfa thfeogl Iba poma 2UmMJd
OOAto/thS

Just oak your 1 
HEALING m H E t .
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BOOM ‘^ A T E  PRESS ’ FOR THE 
N EX T GOVERNOR

To The Dallas News:
Our gread State has been worn and 

torn ia recent 3rnars by political fac
tions until a great many have lost 
sight o f the true functions o f Gov- 

^•minent and it would seem that we 
have d^enertfed to the point where 
our State Government is claimed al
most entirely by rival factions o f 
selfseeidftg politicians. We vote to 
hodor some political favorite and co

o p e ra te  with him in the coastniction 
'and operation o f a political machine 
anil we have reached the sad condi
tion that, whatever needed legisia- 
tioo we are by rights entitled to, aan 
be obtained by our meekly bowing 
before the altar o f  politics. I f  there 
was ever a day that we called OUr 
public senranla to oifkae. that day 

:.*! is not now. v
W’ould it not be glorious for grand 

old Texas to draft into its service a 
citizen from the great ranks o f its 
citizenship? One who has harbored 
no selfish poKtical ambitions, one 
who hr-the whole course o f his life 
has lived above the strife o f faction- 

sal politics,'one who is capable and 
w<H^y, and make him Governor o f 
Texas, not to do him honor or that 
he m i^ t  leave a great name to pos
terity, |but that Teaas-might have his 
great dnselfiah service. Service, and 
service alone, is the correct principle 
upon vdiicfa our public servants 
should be chosen. Ih ere  is such a 
citizen in Texas; yea, there are many 

!-but there is one in particular who 
possesses every element o f leadership 
and true greatness. He has not been 
and w ill not become a political as
pirant, his great mind towers above 
the unstable thoughts and vacillat
ing policies o f the politician,, but let 
any o f  the elements o f true greatness 
he named, then apply that to him 
and he w ilj be found to possess it.

ever he proud, yet the did not har
ness to the fullest extent the great
ness o f  Grady. Tennessee had and 
utilized the great Bob Taylor, whose 
pleasant humor was a veneer or var
nish covering a great statesman and 
philosopher. This splendidly e<)uip- 
ped citizen whom the people o f lex- 
a.s should draft into the Governor’s 
effice i.s the Hon. J. J. Taylor, who 
talks daily to the people o f this State 
and other Stales under th«“ title ol 
“ State Press.”
. The editors o f Texas know his 
greatness and his worth, they know 
Uiat if  the people o f Texas call him 
as their chief executive that states
manship would in the saddle, that 
h would not b . a g« od day for the 
professional polittricns and that our 
Siale would ever he proud that she 
had discerned and utilized one o f her 
greilrst cirttens. and there would be 
a new era, an era o f hope, peace, 
intellectuality and statesmanship; 
his - mes.sages to the Legislature, 
written in his own inimitable style, 
would be masterpieces o f statesman
ship. With such a Govemdr his 
noble spirit would permeate ev'ery 
branch o f our State Government. 
Let us draft him, applying the doc
trine o f  “ selective service”  to him, 
and we can render Texas no greater 
service. There is one populous 
county in Texas where be is best 
known, from his youth, and i f  g iv ^  
the opportunity ninety-five out o f 
every btindred voters w ill help ns 
muster him in. May Texas do this 
great thing!— J. E. (^ la n d  in Daw
son County Journal, Lamesa.

The Herald endorses everv' word 
o f Judge Garland’s letter and we 
know that if  Joe Taylor pan be per
suaded to enter the race he can be 
elected, for the entire press o f the 
State would hack him to the limit. 
He is a .statesman, a scholar and a 
man with good old common sense as 
well and would make a Governor 
that all Texas would be proud of. 
Boy, come on and let us force old 
State Press to throw his hat in the 
ring; place him in the Governor’s 
chair and rid our state o f the politi
cal ring that has been in charge the 
past twenty years.— Big S.m!|; Her
ald.

The E.VTERPR1SE is for J. .J. Taylor 
for governor o f Texas first last and 
all the time. But what would be
come o r  the Dallas News? He would 
make as gck>d governor as writer, 
and that would give us the best gov
ernor Texas ever had. Suppose for 
<Hie lime the Texas Press Associa- 
tion show the people ju.st what it 
con do when it has to do something 
tor the good o f Texa*. I f  the press 
o f Texas says J. J. Taylor— J. J. 
Taylor it w ill be.

TH E PECOS ENTERPRISE A N D  TIM ES: FTUDAY, SEPTEM BER 28,

ROBS CALOMEL OF
1Q2C.

An Enterprise reader has called 
the attention o f the writer to com
plaints being made by touriato o f 
uncivil treatment by an officer o f 
thfe city. Tourists, althdugfa they 
may inadvertently violate some min
or city ordinance, are entitled to civil 
treatment— especially the ladies, and 
if  impossible to pass up the olffense, 
should politely be asked to appear 
before the honorable mayor. It pays 
to be gentle at all times and to all 
people— no matter the race— so long 
as they will stand such treatment.

NAUSEA ANO DANGER

Mrs. Ben Randals w ill attend Con
ference at Marfa* next week. She is 
on the program for a talk in the 
meeting o f the missionary society o f 
the El Paso district that meets in 
Marfa in connection with the annual 
Conference.

The many friends o f Mrs. Tom 
McClure w ill be sorry to learn that 
she ha.« been seriously ili, although 
somewhat improved as the EIivter- 
PRISE goes to press.

I f  a committee from the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association, or the school 
children, ask you for your dues any 
time with;n the next week, remember 
the need.s o f your children amd that 
o f other children at school, and pay 
it—only 50c for the school term. I f  
you not a member o f the .\s- 
sociation and are asked to join , do 
not fail to do so, for in co-o{>eration 
there is strength. Give your name to 
the committee and pay dues theia, if  
convenient; if not bring it with

HORSES A T  17.50 AROUND
We are closing out our entire lot 

o f stock horses, mares and colts at 
froov $7.50 to $10.00 around in cau 
IoikI lots. Heavier hlocky mares and 
mules at prices equally cheap. 
Worth while to Investigate our bar
gains and first come first served. 
For further detailed information 
write or wire STRA IN  $ M ONT
GOMERY', Carlsbad. New Mexico.

7-2t

Harold Kilpatrick, -one o f the 
teachers in the Balmorhea schools, 
visited friends in Pecos la»t Sunday.

H. G. Pinkston is still holding on 
With the tenacity o f  a bulldog, hut 
with no hope of. recovering.

TRUE— SO TRUE
Mamma sits at home perusing 

Book lore a la high-brow; 
Clarice seventeen is using 

Papa’s night key now.

It was by our efforts your raUes 
were reduc^ and refund on prem
iums. We ask for more o f your 
insurance.— E  L. COLLINGS JN- 
SURANCE CO. 6-tf

Crosses Atlantic 
in 30 ft. Boat

II iiui, oring 11 wiui you
U m  ij  >11 L ■”  the meetins rVi-

* '.3 :3 0  o'clock, Oct.
whh the gentleness o f Harding, the 
humor o f LincoW*and the scholarity 
ofj. Wilson. No man in the entire 
^a te  is better acquainted with the 
life, the environments and the needs, 
the thoughts and ambitions o f thf 
people in eiery precinct in the State 
than Ic . This knowledge has been 
obtained by reason o f his close study 
o f all the newspapers o f  the State, 
both urban and rural, for the last 
twenty years. No one who ever 
fo n x ^  his acquaintance has doubled 
his integrity^ and his co-workers-^ 
the press o f Texas— have at all 
lucogniaed his strong character and 
, great ability.

Hia viaion o f  human affairs is 
broad and sympathetic, his persmi- 
riity  is amiable und diatinguished, 

courage qualifies him to adopt 
without reservations CrocketTa mot
to, “ Be sure that you are r i ^  then 
go ahead.** He deapiaeth not the 
poor, because they are poor, neither 
does he deqiise the prosperous be
cause they are prosperous, nor does 
he fondle and flatter the rich because 
o f their riches. He looks to the 
bright light o f human character and 
apeods his efforts toward the up- 
Hfting o f his fellow  man.

JJoorgia had her Ben H ill and 
^ r y  W. Grady, o f whom she w ill

>

•Sth at the school building. You w ill 
be given a cor<hal welcome. Come 
to the meeting, whether or not you 
join the Association. You w ill leifd 
support by your presence and be glad 
you. came.

The writer wishes to caii the atten
tion o f parents again to the needs o f 
our already splendid public school. 
Supply these needs as was called for 
in last week’s En t iiip r is e , and thus 
bring our school equipment up un
til we are second to none. Look 
through your book cases and see if 
you cannot spare the hook called for 
by the committee. Look over your 
rubbish piles and see if you cannot 
spare the ropes, chains, aee-saws and 
•crap lumber called for. I f  you
^ e fe r  it» cootributions in caah will

ed
accepted and very much appreciat*

FOR SALE 
One J. i ,  Caae seven-paaaenger au

tomobile for storage and money 
loaned on car. See J. A. H ARD Y, 
Pecos, Texas. 7.3t

VIedicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Calo- 
tabs.”

The latest triumph of modern seienoe is 
“de-naoseated  ̂ calomel tablet known 

to the drug trade aa ‘*Ca|ataba.’* Calo- 
meL the most generally useful of all 
medicines thus enters upon a wider field 
of popularity,—purified and refined from 
thoae objection^le qualities which have 
leretofore limited ita use.

In biliousaem, constipation, beedaches 
and indigestion, and in a great variety of 
iver, stomach and kidney troubles calo- 

met was the most successful remedy, but 
ita use was often neglected on account 
of its sickening qualities. Now it it the 
eesiest and most pleasant of medicines tu 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a 
swallow of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning you are 
eding ftne, with a clean Ihrer. a ourified 

system and a big appetite. Eat what yon 
pleaae. No dan^.

Calotaba are a ^  only in origiiMl, aesl- 
ed packages, price thirty-five cants for the 
arge, family package; tes cents for the 
sm ^  trial stae. Your draggiat is aa- 
tboilmd to refund the pr*ce aa a guaran
tee that yoo will be thomn^ily delighted 
with Calotabe.—Adv.

M Y C IT Y  A N D  I 
My City is where my home is 

oiinded,v where my business u  sit
uated, where my vote is cast, where 
my children are educated, where my 
neighbors dwell ahd where my life  
is chiefly lived.

It is the home spot for me.
My city h** *  >’ight to my civic 

loyalty. It supports roe, and I must 
support i t

My city wants my citizenship—  ̂
not partisanship; friendliness—  not 
offishness; co-operstion— not disaen- 
tion; sympathy— not criticism; my 
intelligent support— not indiffer
ence.

.My ctly supplies me with law and 
order, trade, friends, education, re
creation and the rights o f a free
born American. I should believe in 
my city and work for i t  ’

AND  I W IL L
— Exchai^e.

F IRST H AND  INFO  
Frolicsome: “ Ah, I used to know 

your wife before you married her. 
She was such a pensive girl.”

Henpeck: “ She got o\-er that. She’s 
ex-pensive.”

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Before January, 1924, mere 
than 300 acres of improved land, one 4- 
roora bouae, two 2-room houses, five aailes 
each from Pecos and Barstow ia Ward 
county. Write NORAH R. ROARK, 104 
N. Adams, Junction Qty, Ksnsss. 3-5t

FOR SALE—Or will considar drying 
drilling odhtmet; on 40 aerca, known at 
tracts 4S, 47, 49, and SI, Section 86, Block 
SS, H. i  T. C  Ry Go. Survey, Loving 
Couaty, Tezaa. Dale of leaae Jan. 1920; 
term fhe yeers; renul one dollar per lycre. 
Practieelly located between the BeO and 
Toyah-3e0 weOe, title guaranteed; rental 
paid 10 Jenaary. 1921 Write J. A. Uw. 
4284 S. Harvard BKd., Lm  Angelea, CaUf

W ANTED

W ANTED— Fat Poultry; cuD out the 
boarders and ie ll fo r a food  price. 
Shipping days up to and including 
Thursday o f each week. Free * de
livery within citjy when enough fo r a 
shipment— E. F. Fuqua, Phone 110. 
27-tf.

The lower the ratea the less money 
you pay for premiums. We ask more 
o f your inraranoe for our servioee.—
E  L  COLLINGS INSURANCE CO.

6-tf

.\laln J. Oerhault Freoeh tehiila 
•tar. left rranre April B, alooe In 
a ao-fooC boat. For 142 days, hal* 
tling etorma. fever, thlret end hun
ger. he sailed Weat erririiic et New/ 
York Hepteuiber 17. Hie feet le 
history In oecnn seillng. ^ wee 
often erlHiout aleep three end four 
(leys et a time. Nov h i thyt h i 
wlU aell th i PM ifld

EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY 
1st oa call for your laundry. Quick 

aervke. Prices right Phone 210. tf

T- •

IMI

-k

Mfroi

Brother Bill—
lever cared much how his clothes looked—  

and he was ri§^t
But for the man and woman in daily business 

contact the appearance of their clodies plays an 
important part in their business success.

Now is the time to order your fa ll and winter 
suits. Call in and see sample. The prices are 
right at this time.s

Clothes cleaned and pressed regularly wear 
much longer. It is economical to let os call regu
larly.

B. E  PALMER
TA ILO R  A N D  C LE ilN E R

Keep Chickens Free

afhi i M M $$ t >f <
D-

Protection Against 
Tainted FoodV

Solid, clear cakes of heat-resisting ice, frozen from  pure, 
scientifically filtered water, is your guarantee againgt 
quickly spoiling foods daring these hot summer days.

Do not practice a false economy in trying to do w idioitf. 
ice. Keep your refrigerator packed with our ice. T w ill y  
keep the doctor away.

A T  O UR  PLA N T , OR, W E  W IL L  DFXIVER
■v.'.

P e c o s  P o w e r  &  Ic e  C o ,
i i » » i i » » » a » i i i i i i i i i i i i » » i i i i i i h h i » » i i » » e » i Bht

OF BLUE BUGS AND BLOOD SUCK
ING INSECTS BY FEEING

MARTINS SLUK BUO RKMSOY
Keep Hen Houses Free 

Of iawxts by paimfam whh TAROUNE 
Momty Bmek Gmmwmtm h j

THE C ITY  PH AR M ACY

PREVENTION
Wttar ttee cv*» Ten’s Pills ts 
ttas. ate est only •  ransiy fsr Vet I

SICK NKADACNK 
•■4 kM4n4

Tuit’s PlISs

S E C O N D  A N N U A L

Live Stock" Show
Auction bale m.

A T

MIDLAM), TEXAS, OCT. 4 and'5 a

40 —  Head of R^^stcred Herefords —  °4 0

1500— Head Hereford Feeder Calves and Yearlings— 1500

HQ3SS

Catalogue Sent on Request ^

SOUTH PLAINS REGISTERED HERE- 
FORD BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION

H ENR Y M. H ALFF, Secretary-TreasureF 
Midland, Texas

s^P^ ^ s s s e s s s s e .........................  m ,

FOR QUICK RXSULTS TRT A WANT AD IN THX RNPrUtotsiaî  -

The Enterprise is read by th o n ^ d s.
FOR QUICK RX8ULTS TRT A WANT A f IN THX KNTXRPmx,*

■ V f T
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First Arriv’rds f.*om 
Japanese Quake

■ 4?

O rd ered  M artia l L a w  
in  O k lah o m a

-  *

r

>•

\

Mrs, Don Ttniine, wife of tbe> 
of the Admiral OrienUl Line 

er ^okehame. grabbed her daogh- 
ter Ytohm from the cnuDe in Toko, 
hnmn as the drat quake waa felt 
and Bed to the 38. PretMral Jef- 
frrtmm In the harbor. Thef arflrad 
at Seattle * September 10̂

Oor. J. O. (Jack) Walton of Okla
homa. who r)at*ed bis entire atate 
nnder martial law to aupprem floff- 
(Inaa. He alao forbade a epecial and 
extraordinarj acaaion of ^be State 
lairtalature which would Imiieach 
him. Tie haa been arrarely crith 
Claad b f aawi

rora, and wholesale perjured testi
mony, and conviction happena, 
then appeals; and i f  perchance con-  ̂
viction should be affirmed, then a 
gracious pardon by hit excellency, 
the Governor. No matter how hein
ous the crime, how plain the facta, 
nor how righteous the verdict o f the 
jury, the doors o f the court o f crimi
nal appeals stand wide open, free, 
with no let nor hindrance, and where
in is a “ mare's nest" o f “ Technicality 
Fggs," a labyrinth and laboratory o f 
scientific hooks upon which to hang 
some reversible error, k  appears 
that there are i\pw about 400 cases 
now pending in the court o f crimi
nal appeals, u’aiting for erudite hair
splitting misconstruction and misap
plication o f “ common sense and com
mon justice." Courts o f Appeals, 
civil and criminal, should be abolish
ed entirely and the verdicts o f juries 
should be sustained and enforced. 
— N. R. MORGAN.

The Orient Hotel serves meals for 
50c. 6tf

OUR COURTS
Seminole, Texas, Sept. 23, 1923.
When the Chief Justice o f the Su

preme Court o f the United States 
aays that *'tbe administration o f 
criminal law in the United States 
is a disgrace to civilization" as an
nounced in a recent report o f the 
Law Enforoement Committee o f the 
American Bat Association; and that 
^behind every defect in the enforce
ment o f our laws, more dangerous 
than any other factor, in accounting 
fo r  the number o f crimes committed 
in this country, is the apathy and in
difference o f the American people," 
and that so far as crimes o f violence 
are concerned, the crihiitial situation

in the United States is worse than in 
any other civilized country”  and 
that “ the system in the United States 
— especially in Texas— lacks in the 
three great essentials for law en
forcement: Celerity, - Certainty and 
Finality." Under the present system 
in Texas, every conceivable induce
ment, encouragement and protection 
is extended to criminals; every 
scheme of the shrewd “ shyster" crim
inal practitioner^—the most consum- 
nate criminal running at large— is 
utilized to delay, thwart and defeat 
the ends o f justice, and to prostitute 
the laws in behalf o f criminals. Con
tinuances, bail bonds, change o f ven> 
ue, bribed, drilled and perjured ju-

THE SERVANT QUESTION 
In India she had Mahmut, a Babu 

boy, as servant. He had been with 
her about a month when be asked 
for leave o f absence, in order, be 
said, to go home to see his wife. 
Babu boys are educated in the native 
English schools, and they are par
ticularly proud o f their ability to 
both write and apeak the Elnglish 
language. Well they may be. The 
follow ing is a sample.

.Mahmut had oversta|ed his leave 
by two weeks when thivMtter arrived: 

“ Hight priestess o f the Sun 
Moon and Stan,

Mem Sahib—
My absence is impoaaible. 

Some one has removed my wife. 
By G— ! I am annoyed.

Less than the dust,
Mahmut."

50 cent meals at the Orient 6-tf

TEXAS IS O N E ,O F TH E ’
B ILLIO N -D O tX AR  FARM  TR IO

‘ Three autes stand out boldly from 
the rest in the value o f crops, sgjrs 
Caroline B. Shemum, markirt tech- * 
nologiat for the department o f agri
culture in The Nation*! Business. '

O fficial estimates show that Tex
as, Illinois and Iona raised farm 
crops in 1922 aggregating in value 
1^2 billion dollars. With an estimat
ed total value o f American farm crops 
in 1922 o f approximaely 8 ^  b il
lions we find Texas contributing 
more than TkS millions, Iowa more 
than 450 millions, and Illinois more 
than 419 millions. On a ten year 
average Texas'contributes a still 
larger amount— more than 850 m il
lions— while Illinois leads Iowa dur
ing this longer period by an average 
o f nearly 20 millions.

Rice, o f which Texas grew nearly 
6 million bushels last year, is not 
grown at all in Illinois and Iowa. 
Sweet potatoes might also be placed 
in this cla»s since the year's totals 
tredit only 440,000 bushels to Iowa 
and 8.55,000 to Illinois against 8,- 
715,(X)0 raised in Texas.

Iowa raised a comparatively few 
bushels o f grain sorgjiuina; Illinois 
is not credited aith any in the final 
totals; but Texas raises considerably 
more than twice as many as any 
other state in the Union. Nearly 40 
million bushels o f  grain sorghums 
were raised in Texas last year.

Texas scores heavily in truck crops 
as onions, cabbage, spinach, toma
toes, watermelons, and many other 
vegetables and fruits come from 
southern Texas to northern markets 
in large quantities. But these truck 
crops are not included in the totals 
here studied.

Cotton is the great outstanding 
crop. It is cotton production that 
isnds Texas so far ahead o f all other 
states, not only in the South but in 
the^whole country, in its aggregate 
value o f farm crops. The Texas crop

o f 1922 was well in excess o f 3 m il
lion bales; it was 2 m illion bales 
larger than the cotton crop o f any 
other state, and it constituted approx
imately one-third o f the entire 
amount o f cotton produced by the 
whole country.

The huge agricultural output o f 
Texas is in line with its vast area o f 
fa m f land, and Iowa has 33 million, 
but Texas has more than three times 
their area, for Texas cultivates farm 
lands amounting to 114 m illion acres.

IF IT S  WORTH SELUNG, IT S  
WORTH ADVERTlSmC.

PA G E  F IV E ’
!h

Orient Hotel serves meals for 5(k^, 
Family style.

OH, T H A rs 'D IF F E R E N T  ‘
Miss Gid>b—-“ She wears a smile 

that won’t cmne o f f."
Miss Fab— “ W ell, you ^ ’t’ sa f 

that about her complexiiMi."

No W orm s in a ne^tb^f C M d
All chlldrea troabif:il with Worms liam aa miK 

heeltfay color, wfcldiladiceise poorbWod. andasa 
rale, there is more or ecomach durarfi— re 
(HtOVE-S TASTELESS dt'OTOMK fnm iretBiuif 
far two or three week* will enrich the blood, tai-  ̂
prove the daeetkxi. end ect esaGeoerelStzenith- 
enl&t Tonic to the whole srvtem. Netore wlU then 
throw off or diepel t'ae wotTae. and th eChild will be 
in pertet health. Pleewottotaks. 0Be per bottle.

■IL

. -
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A n n o a n c e m e n t
This is to notify the public! that I have purcha^^  

and am now in charge of the Marshall H. 
business. I w ill continue the business along th e ^ ^  
same lines as heretofore. I

I w ill continue to carry the same line of casings ̂  
and tubes as heretofore carried by this house. I 
will also do your vulcanizing in the same satisfac
tory manner. When needing gas use the drive-in 
filling station as heretofore.

The coal business wall be continued as heretofore 
but from the new place of business.

With the above announcement I wish to thank °  
one'and all for the patronage you have accorded 
me in the past, and now solicit your business in 
the new line of business as well as in the coalt
business.

R. P. HICKS

r.Je

THREE
y

TRADE DAYS
Oct. 13th - Nov. 17th - Dec. 24th

A GRAND PRIZE of one NEM FORD TOURING CAR given away FREE ON DECEMBER 24tli. ^'1

OCTOBER 13th
One fifty dollar coupon book and one twenty-five dol

lar coupon book given away FREE, good for any mer
chandise purchased at any of the firms mentioned below.

NOVEMBER 17th
1

One fifty dollar coupombook and one twenty-five dol
lar coupon book, given away FREE in the same manner 
as on October 13th. “ >

m

One ticket given away FREE with each twenty-five cent purchase, eight o f which are exchangeable for one prize ticket at all of the five 
prizes including the FORD CAR. ■ , •

Special FREE amusements on each TRADEISDAY— Band Concerts, football games, firemen drills, free afternoon matinee at R IALTO  
THEATRE. -

V . '
a Don’t Fail to Ash for Tickets

f  .  *  !
* r  “  c ■ • '•a ■ . • • - - ■ , ,

At the following business houses who will also offer special bargains on the above dates.

' -

Pecos Mercantile Company 
Leader Grocery Cmnpany 
Pecoe Drug Company ,
Pecos Auto Company 
City Pharmacy 
C a ^  Mercantile Company 
Pecoe Power and Ice Company 
Norwood Cash Grocery 
Prewit Lumber Company 
First National Bank

Toliver Dry Goods Sto/i*
Zimmer Hardware Company 
Pecos Valley State Bank 
Mint Cafe
Groves Lumber CooqMny
Breen Top Manufacturing Company
Bell T ire C o m p a n y \
Palmer, The Tailor
Pecos City Bakery
R. P. Hicks F illing Station

Pecos Battery Company 
Jim K ing Cafe 

Stephen's Barber Shop

Foster and Buchholz Market and 
Bakery

Manahan Jewelry Company 
The Toggery '
Edmondson Meat Market 
Rialto Theatre

F®cos and N. W . Tel^ihoiie Company 
Electric Gin Company 

R. EL M iller Second Hand Store 
Brocat's Barbm Shop 
Anderson Cafe
Pecos Cosher V ^
Pecoe Enterprise - 
W . W . Dean, Insurance and Abstracts 
EL JL Colling^ Insnranoe^^^^

m

-■ i - s K - *  '

V ^
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News Notes of the Pecos Sch
Compiled by the Student* of the Peco* Public School.

TiUtnan Dvrdin —

tU.

I

Oual ..... JS€itiof CiMss Reports
iKtrcuet Howird-.J«n»or Clmss Reporter 
BHKe Hmkon. .Sopheinore CIoms Reporter 
Manic Monn- — Freskmm Cltss Reporter

HIGH SCHOOL NEW SY NEWS 
The Sttidem’i  Council o f * Pecoe 

H i ^  School held its first meeting 
September the twenty-fbst with the 
President o f the High School, Joe 
Brown, presiding. The council con- 
awts o f two representatives from each 
clam: W . D. Cowan and Lucille 
Brewit from the Senior class, Joetta 
Cowan and Tillman Durdin from the 
Junior class; b rank Wilson and Edith 
Hudson from the Freshman class; 
and Gordon Stine and E ^ a  Poer 
from the Sophomore class.

The object o f this council b  to 
promote self-govcmment as far as 
u  possible, 'ftiis form o f self-gov- 
ornxnent b  one o f w l^ K  the students 
a f Pecos High School should be 
proud. Mr. Marrs, Slate Superinten
dent o f Public Instruction, who visit
ed the school four years ago, spoke 
in the higehst terms o f the work done 
by thb council. The presiding of- 
Hoer o f the council at thb time was 
Archie Ross, and the council did 
some very good work in disciplining 
the students o f the High Sch<M>l. We 
expect equally as go<^ work to be 
done by this council thb year as in 
fcMnner yeark. I

The Pecos High School has ad
vanced another step in a literary way 
East week when it took op dte reci
tation o f standard selections o f prose 
and poetry in unbon. Mr. Norman 
hegan with **The RecessionaP by 
R iv a r d  Kipling, and the student 
body b  readily taking interest in the 
rendering of the poetn in the most 
pleasing way poasible. 

g  The Superintendent informe<f the 
stiraent body that be had ordered lit
erature <Hi thb subject, and wbep it 
arrives the High School w ill take up 
thb work in earnest. The value* b  
great, and with a good English coarse 
it w ill be still greater.

!
There b  a  move on foo l to es- 

tabibb inter-class debates, and an
other to make a debate a part o f the 

 ̂ r^ u la r  program o f the ‘TCeeping-L’p 
7- Club.”  Either'or both o f these moves 

w ill be beneficial to the participants 
and the hearers. We have always

..Sdiior in the near future. Come and join 
us, girls, and let's make our dub one 
o f the best in the State. This club 
b  now two years old. We did splen
did work last year but expect to do 
still better thb year,, Mrs. Lillian 
Butler b  our afficial director and b  
doing much in training our voices. 

Our present members consist o f : 
Soprai*os—  Ruth Allsup, lone 

Krauskopf, Edith Hudson, Cblla Mae 
Hudson, Tommie Ross, Mary Magee, 
Bettie Harrison, De Elte Green, Edna 
Boles, Mary Catherine Heard, Anna 
Mahala Murray, Josie Prewit and 
Maragaret Howard. Altos— Bessie

SCHOOL S P IR IT  
School spirit b  the most important 

feature in the accomplishment o f all 
athletics. We intend to make thb 
year.the best year «re have ever had, 
i f  the school w ill lend their support 
we feel that we can Jo thb. We ^ v e  
several books o f new . yells, which 
w ill be obtainable by the students. 
In all probabilities these yells will 
be published in these columns in 
the near future. We w ill have pep 
meetings before all the games, and 
w ill practice these yells at different 
tiroes during the week. Elach stu
dent w ill be expected to attend these

Billie Harrison, 
Ebtelle Hicks.

Frances Hurl and
Reynolds, Eloise Wheal, Callie Ross,' meetings and co-operate with the stu-

*'dcnt b ^ y .  I f  the student body will 
lend their support, the yell leaders 
w ill do their best to bring out the 
pep o f the High School and we will 
make this a year long to be remem
bered.— YE LL LEADER.

PROS-

•a

PECOS HFS FOOTBALL 
PECTS TH IS  YE A R

At the first practice thb year, only 
two veterans showed up. Cowan 
and Brown are still with us from last 
year's team. Cowan b  at present 
fillin g  the full-back position, and is 
the b^ t for thb position that could 
possibly be found among the candi
dates. He can hit hard, run fast, 
side step and throw a good pass. 
Brown is playing left half, and is 
iraking a fine shp'wiiig as a tackier 
ai d plunger.

Ora Moorhead, James Hudgens 
and BrawLy Adams are trying for 
right half at present, and all show 
promise. Adams b  from Saragosa. 
He served on the basketball team o f 
thni place, out has never before been 
in a football game. Moorhead and 
Hudgens have been in the Pecos

THE BAYF.LX TAPE STR Y
The famous Bayeux Tapestry was 

first discovered in the Bayeux Ca-' 
thedral in 1728.

The background is o f canvas, with 
the scenes embroidered in red, yel
low, blues, purples and many other 
colors. One o f the most striking 
featnres o f the tapestry b the beauti
ful blending o f colors. It is about 
230 feet long and 20 inches wide.

The tapestry has a panorama-like 
picture o f the conquest o f England 
by W illiam the Omqueror. In all 
there are TJ scenes. The first show> 
Harold, Saxon King o f England, 
taking leave o f Edward the Confes
sor. The last scene b  the Battle o f

W ITH  TH E CLASSES 
The Senior Class o f *24

9

It isn't often that a Senior Class 
gets much publicity, so now that we 
have a chance to put something in
to the High School page we w ill 
naturally write about that which we 
consider o f the most importance to 
our town and to our school— our
selves.

O f course every Senior Class in 
the hibtory o f our schools has a good 
deal o f class pride. But we feel 
that we are doubly proud o f 'our 
Iclass because we are the largest Sen- 
iior Cla.ss that our school has ever 
had. Our class consists o f seven 
boys and twenty-five girls— making 
a membership o f thirty-two— all as 
good students and athletes as may 
be found anywhere. We have all 
started to uchool with the determina
tion to eclipse the record o f our 
Junior year by gaining something 
really worth while from thb year's 
w orL

have dropped out. W e mbs very 
much the presence o f our distinguish
ed class mates, Harry and Denwood 
Roaa, who are attending school at 
Balmorhea thb term.

Our enrollment o f students so far 
b  23. . We expect a splendid repre
sentation in all sports as well as in 
all literary events. What could the 
football team do without our boys? 
What could the orchestra do without 
oor representation? ,Ilie  fact is, 
what < ^ ld  the High School do with
out the Sophomore Class?

The freshmen
There are thirty sturdy Freshmen 

to welcome into High School thb 
year. This b  quite a large class, and 
i f  it docs as well as the numbers sug
gest it w ill make a valuable addition 
to the High School. Thb was not 
written by a Freshman so nothing 
can be told about'their internal a f
fairs.

so

V '

' been classed, and there b  a little 
: foundation for it, as an athieti*- 

•chool, and not as a literary school 
proper. Class Debating would help 
to erase this classification. It would 

 ̂help ^those who wish to enter the 
lnterk|cho}a.stic League debates, and 
put school on a better literary 
basis.

The move b  a good ooe and every
thing that can possibly help it should 
be done. A ll colleges and A-1 High 
Schools have these debates, why not 
Pecos High School? We are as en
thusiastic; as energetic; as fully 
equipped mentally to carry on such 

^aocieties as aay one. Why not? 
Let's poll for it.

■ , . r

, The Keeping-l p Club”  b  to be 
r w w e d  again diis year. The classes 
w ill compete in getting up the best 
programs;'the seniors having the 
first try. Thb  plan w ill probably 
make for better pi^ograms than if 
the whole school participated, as 
class loyalty w ill prompt many to 
do their part where loyalty for the 
whole H i^  School w ill not.

This b  but another step in a lit- 
" a r y  way for P. H. S.

OUR L ITT LE  FOLKS 
.T ^ r e  are ninety-two pupils enroll

ed io the Primary Department. Work 
has |rtarted very satbfactorily and the 
pupils are enthusiastic over their 
work.

Friday, October 5, the pupils o f 
the Primary Department have been 
invifed to fumihh entertainment for 
the Mother s Club. The teachers, are 
planning to use some o f their daily 
work at that time. AH parents and 
■fnends are cordially invited.

GLEE CLUB
The Glee Club was organized Sep- 

teaaber 17, 1923, with 14 members 
present. Since then we h;<ve bad 5 
more to join. We are now w oo in g  
eo some Hioruses, but are planning 
to give some cantatas or operettaa

, - , . . . .  , • • [ Hastings, and also shows the death
Kfaools iince the fir ,«  grade, end H „o ld  and the night o f the Eng.
two 1 ^  dioold prore ap at th i.||y,. Along the border on both .M e  
.Tucial penod. ; hunting scenes. It has been gen-

Bill Dean b  stationed at quarter, | erally supposed that Matilda, wife 
and although small he b  a g o o d !o f W illiam, embroidered i t  She b  
tackier and line plunger. The only | supposed to have had her ladies 
real football experience he has had!working at it for years and years, 
was last year when the Scouts and | However, others beiiexT 'h  to have 
“ R ou gh n e^ ”  clashed in a series o f i  been worked for the Bayeux Cathe- 
g**™^*- ,dral under the direction o f Otho,

Caroline, Ruhlen, Fitzgerald. Bi?«hf>p o f Bayeux.
Stine and Hardy are looking for a | It i> calculated that it took one 
bunk on the end. Caroline is fa»t ' per«»on a year to embroider 39 sa|uare 
and catches a ball, although he j inches on it. Th i« wonderful piece 
b  light. Rhulen b  a last year vet- o f art b  now pre^rved in the librarv

The whole High School, excluding
Our first class meeting was called • the fish o f course, make them wel- 

September 12, *23, for the purpose |^tne by sound paddlings and 
o f selecting the class officers. John 
Wilson was elected president; Lucille 
Prewit, Vice. President; and Opal 
Biggs, Secretary, Treasurer and Re
porter. The class colors arc green 
and white with white carnations as 
the clai^ flower. Mrs. Brooks was 
unanimously chosen class teacher.

And now claas meetings are the 
order o f the day— discussing such 
weiglity subjects as class sweafers, 
rings and pins, and our Senior pic- 
nib b  also being dbeussed and an
ticipated by voices echoing with wel
come and eyes sparkling with inter
est.

We have so many things to do be
tween now and graduation that grad
uation day does not Acem so very 
far o ff, even at tbb early date. And

forth, and continue to tell them to 
make themselves at home by slights 
and bumps. Such is the life  o f a 
fbh . Always getting angled for. 
Every student was a fbh  once.

M Y F IRST IM PRESSION OF TH E 
HIGH SCHOOL 

On Monday morning, September 
10, 1923, I awoke emd was glad that 
school was going to begin, and how 
happy I war to be in the High 
School. 1 was ready for school in 
few minutes. I left home about 8:15 
with my friend, Margie Love. ()n  
our way to school we met some other 
girls and sbon we had all joined 
in a conversation concerning school. 
We were going to like school thb 

We arrived at the school atterm

wlien our schTOl” S y 7 h e V r a v e  "*** ****** «*n?arted for
ed, we hope to leave behind
remenibrancf58 and such deeds a c - «P«tajrs alone, 
complished that the Pecds H ig h !* " ! ’  .*«y  first year so I was
Schoed o f the future may look back j*®*"^*  ̂ excUed, but soon it was over.
with pride on the CLASS OF '24. ****

-  - ; looked so different from how it did
i  s Juniors ! Grammar  School; It looker

eran, lately started to school, and 
is on all o f the tricks o f the game. 
He b  one o f  the best men at taeklinr 
on the team. The others are light 
but they are tough hitters.

The Hendrix brothers, Ona Moor
head, Freeman Eurlaly and John Hib- 
don are working at tackle. The 
Hendrix boys are bard to run over 
or get by and if tbey keep up the 
good work the others w ill have to 
get down to business to nudge them 
out. Moorhead, Eudaly and Hihdon 
are good at tackling and blocking. 
Arthur E^'daly, a newcomer in Pecos 
schools and Nathan Poer are both 
promising youngsters, and lliey are 
playing guard and making a go of 
it. Eudaly b  big and husky and b  
learning the game quickly. Poer had 
experience with the team last year 
as a sub, and he b  doing his part 
thb year.

o f Bavrux, Normandy, France.
'Dtc tapestry's greatest value is 

a record o f the customs and cos
tumes o f that period in history.

BARSTOW CLA>HE> W ITH  FORT 
5TOCKTON IN H R > T  FOOT- 

B A IX  GAM E OF* SF:A- 
>ON, FR ID A Y  OR 

SATU RD AY
, The Barslow gridders w ill play 
one game with Fort Stockton on 
their home grounds Friday or Sat-, 
urday and will try t «  put themselves 
in the Interschelastic League race 
by winning their first early season 
^**** -̂ Many o f the Pecos team will 
go over to see the battle so they may 
get a line up on the Barstow hunch, 
which plays Pecos the last o f this 
month.

our

a

The Barstow team is showing lots 
o f^ tu ff thb year. They have a good 

Randals b  sitting on the egg at | *-'®*ch and some heavy men. The 
present. Camp showed promise at i Stockton team has played at 
that position but we are informed P w s  many times in the past and 
that he has quit. Randals should always shown up in a favorable 
win the place, as he b  working oot*l»(J*l- Nothing b  known about their 
every evening and putting everything*' *' *' '
he has into the game.

As a whole t ^  team b  light, but 
it b  tough and fast. Almost all o f 
the little men use their head and work 
so fast that it w ill be hard for a 
big opponent to keep them down.

The team b  lucky this year in hav
ing a good coach. Mr. Dean, with 
the aid o f Mr. Norman is fast work
ing the men into shape for the firM 
game, which b  to be with Barstow, 
probahiv the last o f Septeml»er. The 
material for the greater part b  raw, 
but with proper coaching Pecos 
should step out and win quite a few 
srames thb year.

Cowan was elected captain o f ihis 
year’s tram, and there b  no doubt 
that he b  the best that could poss
ibly be found fo r  that position. He 
began ̂  playing in hb  Sophomore 
year in earnest and i f  experience 
counts he b  the team's biggest draw.

The gridders have two o f tlie best 
yell leaders in the state behind them.
Kathfrine Dean b  high mogul of the 
yellbig. wkh John Wibon as hier 

^aisbtapt. The teem feels that

line up thb year, but they should be 
able to put up a stiff fight.

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN  
FRESHMEN

On F'riday afternoon. Sept. 21, the 
Junior Class gave a picnic in honor 
o f the Freshman class, who stood by 
them so faiibfully in the election of 
high school officers.

The Juniors were waiting in car? 
when i^hool di-m i?^d, to take the 
F'i-h to the Alamo Playground, wberr 
the pirnii held. • J

After every one had enjoyed many 
delightful games, came the best part 

the p irn it- the eat?. A nice pic
nic lunch w.‘? served, which c<msi?t- 
ed o f sandwiches, pickles, ice tee and 
watermelon.

As night drew /tear the Freshmen 
were taken to their homes, each say
ing: **Juniors, I surely had a nice 
time.”

The Junior Class o f *24 has the 
honor o f being the largest claas o f 
Pecos High: we hope we can bring 
the most honor, but o f course e.f4» 
b  slrm ng to do that.. Our class 
motto is "Don t stare up the steps, 
but step up the stairs.”  It b  just 
one o f goals that we intend to reach 
in ihi- year pf '23 and *24.

F.very High School student wants 
thb year to be remembered in the 
school’s hislorv->a big, successful 
year, every one brimfull o f pep.
School ?pirit b  what it takes to put 
us over good and atrong. Let us
co-operate and work for one goal__
y-l-C-f-O-R-Y, and we cannot help 
but sixxjeed, not only in our studies, 
debating, and speaking, but in 
athletics.

The Junior class has elected 
group o f officers that we are coo- 
fidenl w ill give you their beat if 

w ill give t ) i ^  your sup|>ort.
The follow ing officers were elected:
Josie Prewit, president: Anna Ma
hala Murray, vice president; Nathan 
Poer, secretary-treasurer, Joetta Cow
an and Tillman Durdin, student 
council representatives, and .Marga
ret Howard, class rep<Hrter. - Tlie 
class colors are purple and gray, and 
the flowrer b  purple chrysanthemum.

The Juniors seem to be die rulers 
o f tile high school; and it b  all right 
in spite o f that talk about our train
ed freshmen. We carried the high 
School elections, and have control 
over a good many other things. When 
you pick a winning class, pick the ; . .
Juniors. Miss Corley b  our class . **“ <f^nts are not tak-
teacher. j big the interest in the movement that

--------- - !they should, at present, ît is hoped
The Sophomores ‘ that they w ill realize the great b « e -

Th© Sophomore class lield a meet- j ^  derived from such culture,
ing In the first days o f school, and j®“ i with the organizer in mak-

so large, and there was a good dea 
o f noise, and 1 felt so strangelv. The 
first day I felt out o f place but-at 
the end o f the week I felt perfectly 
at home. In High School vou have 
more liberties than you do in the 
Grammar School. You are treatec 
lik© ladies and gentlemen in the 

School instead o f little boys 
and girls.

The first two weeks o f High School 
has passed, and T know'' I am going 
to like High .School beuer eaeb week. 
I hope to make this vreek o f  high 
school more successful than the last 
week.— A FRFtSHMAN.

Mr. E. L  Harp, o f Toyah, met 
with the students o f Pecos High 
School last Tuesday, and presented 
to them his plan fo r  a. music reading 
class and a school orchestra. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harp have been building 
up an orchestra at Toyab for the 
past year and are to be commended 
on the results they have brought 
forth.

Mr. Harp stated that money was 
not th© reward he expected to re
ceive in organuing an orchestra here. 
H b  natural love for music, the de
sire to instill into the minds o f the 
younger generation the right claas ol 
moral teaching, and th© hope that 
he w ill bring to this section o f tin 
country an organuation both bene
ficial and permanent, is hb motive, 
he says. Mrs. Harp w ill assist him 
in hb work here with the sight read-

PECOS H IG H  SCHOOL HOLDS 
E L E C T IO N -. Q 

Thunday, Septem ber*^, a hotly 
contested election was hied in the 

School auditorium, with Bilr. 
Norman acting as chairman until the 
president was elected. Joe Brown, 
o f the Sm ior class, was unanimously 
elected president o f  the High School > 
o f  Pecos, Texas. Mr. Brown b  
perfectly able to f i l l  tla^positioB, ^ 
and accepted the honor o f bemg the 
first unanimously elected h i ^  school 
president in many^’years with g o ^

■ ' J ̂
The next officer elected was James 

Caroline,' fo r  vice president He is , 
a member o f the Junior class.. His^ 
campaign m anage was Camp,, who 
piloted him successfully through.

M bs M ^garet Howard o f the 
Junior class was selected for the H igh 
School musician, after a round or tw o ^  
o f opposition from the Senior eJassu 
Although not so important, 'thb was 
the most exciting race of all held.

Catherine Dean, another Junio% . 
WM chosen the chief howler, ycu 
leader, in other words, and John . 
Wilson, Senior, got the majority ae 
her assistant TTib means asebtmit  ̂
in a very meagre sense, as M bs Dean 
b  supposed to serve when possahle,  ̂
and Mr. Wilson to lead when shw 
b  absent or in girls* games.^

Tuesday, September 25th, e iecd oss^  
were continued for editor o f thb page 
o f the paper. Tillman Durdin wan 
elected to thb office. He b  a Jim^ 
ior.

In all elections the Juniois and̂ : 
FreshmOT carried the day, and prov
ed that m “ unity there b  strength.**^ 

Each class elected a reporter and 
a monber o f the student's counciL

HOW  ABOUT A  HIGH
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

A N D  C H O R AL C L l^  „ 
Music is one o f the most sa tis fy -^  

ing expre^ions possible to the 
man mind. To be a musician b .  
truly a g i f t  It b  gratifying to thw  ̂
musician himself, and one o f 
greatest blessings to those before 
wh<Mn he performs. Music has the 
{bw er to elevate the hearer as almost  ̂
nothing else w ill.

Such is the mission o f or<jiestaa%^!, 
glee clubs and choral clubs. T h e l 
orighestra in our Pecos High School^ 
is getting exoellen ttraining under^ 
the direction o f  Mr. Harp »yvJ the 
favorable rcsolts w ill tell in-the pub^ 
l b  demonstrations.

Mrs. Butl^  b  d o i^  good woHc 
wrhh the Glee Club.YJ^^lnb dub doi 
not exist fo r  credit’ work, or for 
social ‘ hour, but for q creation^t 
more interest in music and for 
betterment o f High Sdiool siugroL 

These leaders should have ^  sup
port o f the entire student body. H ie  
clubs should be larger and still great
er interest created. Boost muaio 
make it a permanent and school-wide 
institution.

■V?-

the town as well at the school b  be
hind it, and including the proper 
amount o f pep w ill certainly help 
them to victory. Conv on, Peeos, 
let's make H a go ! I

the following o ffb ers  were elected: 
Paul Morrison, president; .Nona Gar
rett, secretary; B illie Harrison, re
porter. Edna Poer and Gordon Stine 
w w  also elei'ted a? representatives 
o f our class to the Student’s Coun
cil. Mbs Slaton was chosen as our 

***cher; she gladly ac^pted 
this honorsble position.

The class as a whole seem to be 
bettor prepared for work thb term 
than ever. We are the same old class 
with the exception o f one or two that

ing the Pecos orchestra the best in 
the country. Surely the performance 
o f Mr. Harp's Toyah and Barstow 
pupils at the First Baptist Church 
o f Pecos Sunday night should prove 
thatnhe value o f hb work b  unlimit-

PERSONALS
The High School was vbHed by 

Rev, C. A. Johnson who conducted 
our assembly perhxl, on Monday o f  
last vreck. We are always glihi to 
have Rev. Johnson with and k'* 
is with deepest regrets that we i e m  
h f i f  soon to leave for Colorado C ity 
where he w ill make h b  hom e;'

f^bes H igji School Seniors o f 
1923 are o f f  to college: Vbgin ia  
Runnels b  in the El Paso Junior*’  * 
College and we are proud to add here 
that she made ooe o f the three high
est grades that were made on an 
English theme; Lucille Thurston ia 
at T. W. C., Fort Worth; Mattie Lee 
Wilson is in El Paso Businem Col
l i ^ ;  F'rancb Warn at Northwestern 
University, Chicago; Adam Ross « t  t 
T. C. U., fo r t  W orth; and C h arl^  
Weyer b  holcRng a high p o t io n  in ' 
one o f the stores connected.^vith the 
Universitv o f Texas. *

Mr. Harp, the efficient orchestra 
director, vbited the sdiool (me day 
last w e ^  and whh hb help there 
are fkae prospects for a School 
o rch e^a  and diora ) club.

‘The Freshman Class thb year am 
more like frogs than fbh. Instead 
o f calling them “ Celebrated Jumping 
Frogs”  we had better call them 
“ Trained Jiraping Frogs,”  fo r  they 
surely did jump on elaothm day 
when the president o f  dia Junior 
Clam spoke to tlmm. -o 

Sadie Holman, a prom ising, 
dent from the Monahan# schodl, ia 
attending f y g .  H igh School this

______ ^



M -’J

M E XIC O  W O N T  P L A Y
T H A T  FOOLISH PIECE

A B O LT  TH E  BANANAS 
•*Nut”  MHigs and jaza stuff have 

no place in Mexico, take it from 
iVelino Preza, who is conductor o f 
the national police band o f Mexico 
City. He let go a few thoughts on 
fhat subject while in Milwaukee.^ His 
band made a fine impression at the 
atate fair there. It pUyad music—  
the real thing. t

**The no banana song came to Mex* 
ico City as soon as it was out, in New 
York,”  said Sr. Preaa. “ But no reput
able conductor o f a Mexican band 
would dare play such trash. He would 
bCk hissed and driven o f f  the stage.“  

He told o f music in Mexico, how 
bands play in all cities and towns o f 
any size, playing music o f genuine 
musical afuality. Not always classics, 
but always g t ^ .  He also told the 
Milwaukee people o f the opera in 
M exico City, with audiences so large 
that sometimes they can be accomo- 
^Uted only in the bull fight amphi
theater where 30,000 have been seat
ed. Sr. Preza might be called an 
ambassador o f music for his country. 
— Paso Herald.

YOtT^G  PEOPLE W ANTED
FOR BUSINESS POSITIONS 

DemAnd For Help: A recent 
country wide investigation of em- 

^ployment conditions to get informa
tion as to the type o f help in great
e r  demand showed the following re
sults:

Out o f 2445 advertisements for 
help 1338 ^>ectfied a business train
ing and 524 o f the remaining 1107 
were for positions that o fifce as
sistants grew into. No other profes
sion can claim one-fifth as great a 
•demand. In fact, this proves that 
there is a greater demand for busi- 
ueas trained men and women than 
a ll  other trades and professions com- 
luned. Are you passing up a Busi
ness Training and its wonderful op
portunities to become a day laborer, 
housemaid, department store clerk, 
telephone operator, factory hand, 
etc.?

There is a business position await
ing you. Are you ready for it? Can 

i<you enter a business office knowing 
that you can handle a bookkeeper's 
desk, do the work o f  a stenographer 
or private secretary, or hold any one 

the specialized places open in the 
modern business o ffice? The big 
salaries come to/man or wcanan who 
ean do one thing well. Training b  
ueeessary. Have you been drilled 
in the basic principles o f business 
that w ill enable yo^ to hold higher- 
salaried and more responsible posi- 
timis as the opportunities arise? Un
less you know these things, the chan
ces o f  your success are small.

Make up your mind to train, to 
start your business education NOW. 
Every day that slips by b  a loss to 
you,— it puts a good position and a 

^^ood salary further away fr<Mn you.
A  few months in our institution, 

the largest business university in 
America, w ill give you the training 
you need. You can never make a 
better investment than in a business 
education. You can get here the most 
tfa o rou ^  complete and practical 
courses to be had, in the least time 
and at the least cost, and our Em
ployment Department w ill place you 
free o f charge. F ill in and mail 
cotipon for catalogue with fu ll in- 
formatimi as to our courses.
T Y L E R  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas.
Name ______ ................. .....
Address __________
N to ie  o f P a p e r __

REVISED RECIPE 
Take one damfool. ^
Soak in moonshine for a few hours. 
Place in any kind o f automobile. 
Race train to crossing.
Remove from wreckage, place in 

black, sadn lined box and garnish 
with flowers.

ROSS G IVEN 20 YEARS
FOR ROBERTSON K ILL IN G  

, Abilene, Texas, Sept IR — Torn 
Rosg, cattleman, was given 20 years 
in the sutte penitentiary for the mur- 

H- L. Robertsep, cattle in
spector, when the jury returned hs 
▼erdict tom^tt, after being out since 
Eriday night. The verdict was re
turned shortly after 9 o’ clock. The 
jnry had deliberated 95 hours.

VIOUN LESSONS
Aar oae dedrisf to take I worn eo the 

; eoawh me. Special attention paid 
 ̂ beginnen.^MRS. JIMMIE CRAW
FORD.

TIM E  TO P A Y  THE FIDDLER
There's an old saying that he who 

dances must pay the fiddler.
When the fe ^ ra l probe o f Fort 

Worth oil frauds began, promoters 
poo-poohed it. So did various other 
persons.

Since then about 116 have been 
indicted. Thirty or forty more are 
under bond on complaints. Perhaps 
100 w ill be indicted in November, it 
b  said.

In all the cases tried in federal 
court so far there has been but one 
contested. In this, convictions were 
obtained. The rest pleaded guilty.

Promoters still awaiting trial are 
squirming. They are telling hard 
luck stories. They sob right out 
loud. I f  they ire  guilty o f anything 
it's only “ technically.”  they say. They 
cry “ persecution! ”  *

Fines in lieu o f penitentiary sen
tences are being pleaded for. Paroles 
for those already in prison are be
ing sought.

Meanwhile tens o f thousads o f 
persons throughout the country still 
aite wondering where their money 
went. Theirs are the hard luck stor
ies that ring true.

Thb  newspaper had a hand in the 
battle to end the gigantic oil stock 
steals engineered here.

Th b  newspaper isn’t vindictive.
But it believes justice should be 

done.— Fort W orth Press.

M AGNETIC  MABEL’S M A IL
I f  you dont knoK what you want, 

ask Mabel.
Dear Mabel:

I f  I should drop my glove in 
- the street and a strange gentle

man should pick it up for ‘me, 
what should 1 do and say? On 
the other hand, i f  a strange 
gentleman should save me from 
being killed by a speeding au
tomobile. how should I conduct 
myself? Timid

EVar Tim id:
In the first case a simple girlish 

smile b  all that b  necessary. You 
could say. Oh, sir, i f  you think best. 
Try, o f course, to convey the idea 
that the gloves arc your own, and 
not the ones you A rrow ed  from 
your room mate. But if, on the 
other hand, as you so aptly put it, 
a strange gentlegran drags you out 
from under the very hoofs o f a mad
dened automobile, first glance into 
the mirror at the back o f  your vani
ty case to assure yourself that your 
complexion b  on straight, and then 
^ i l e  pleasantly a«d say— right there 
»n the middle o f the traffic— “ May 
I have the pleasure o f knowing to 
whom I am indebted?”  Don’t for- 
get the whom— it’s so clasa.

This speech b  recommended to 
everyone, because one never knows 
when one may be called upon to 
speak extemporaneously like, and 
it s so embarrassing to get gummed 
up in one’s lines on such an occa- 
»ion. Mabel.

RADIO COLOMK
XU commaJiicado|M conc%rflinf radio 

^K>uld ba addressed to The Radio Editor, 
Pecoe Enterprise, Peooe. Texas.

RAD IO  PROGRAM OF W RAP, THE 
FORT W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM  

, Daily Features
9 a. m.— Opening and present 

quotations on cotton and grain, on 
the New York, New Orleans and 
Chicago markets.

10 a. m.— Late cotton and grain 
and cottonseed oil quotations.

10:57 a. m.— U. S. time ticks.
11 a. ra.— Lgte cotton and grain

quotations; late flashes from the 
Chicago, St. Loub and Kansas City 
markets by Department o f Agricul
ture leased wire. Fruits and vegeta
bles division quotations. U. S. 
weather forecast and Cotton Region 
bulletin report. ,

12 noon— Late market quotations.
1 p. m.— Late* market quotations. 

Close on gram.
1:20 p. m.— Close on cotton.
2 p. m.— Fort Worth cattle mar

ket; Fort Worth cash grain markets.
3 p. m.— Fort Worth produce mar

kets. Bradstreet’s special telegraphic 
review o f the Nation’s business for 
the week, on Saturday only.

4 p. m.— Financial review. Dunn’s 
special telegraphic review o f the 
Nation’s business pulse, on Saturday 
only.

5 p. m.— Major league basdball 
scores.

6:30 p. m.— Final sport review; 
Southwest road seport prepared by 
the Aqtomotive Bureau o f  the Fort 
W’orth Chamber o f Commerce.

To secure critical adjustment o f a 
detector tube a potentiometer b  o f
ten used across the wires leading 
from the “ A ”  battery to the filament 
A  potentiometer consuls o f a variable 
resbtance ranging from 200 to 400 
ohms. It b  provided with a sliding 
contact which connects to the nega
tive terminal o f the detector “ B”  bat
tery'. Th b  variable, high reaistaiioe 
rheostat performs a valuable service 
especially when accurate adjustment 
o f the current b  necessary to tune 
in weak signals. The potentiometer 
ha-s a comparatively high reabtanc^ 
and allows only a ^sraall amount o f 
current to pass. Itj w ill not cause a 
short circuit, injury to the “ A ”  bat
tery. A 400-ohm potentiometer, 
shunted across a six-volt storage 
battery, allows about .015 ampere to 
pass.

iMvc ta ta  Cardal lor I
nMM 
and

and I was weak, kM.” says 
Mia. Sihrle Ealet, of jeaninci. 
Okla. did me lust loli
of good—an mach that I gave it 

my daughtm. She com- 
ptaoTed ̂  aoftacaa in bar Mdea 
and b A took ttwee
bottles oi

Til WMHrtTHk

I have hed to mark pretty hard, 
eeMscoaatrFvaM’tlMlI ep, 
midllmadelllw^lorMi.

*«l WISH I eoiid tMl weak

that helped ghrt me ttw strength 
logo oo and do ary work.**

e »

BODY C A P A C m
Hhen an operator's bands touches 

or nears the dials o f a r e a v in g  set 
the signab in some instances (fade 
or become stronger as lopg as the 
hand b  held in a definite position. 
T lib  annoyance b  caused by what 
b  termed “ body capacity.”  fact 
that the operator’s body possesses a 
definite capacity with respect to 
grounded conducting mediums and 
the various parts o f the set create 
the effect. i

The grid b  most sensitive to body 
capacity effects and the plate b ^ x t  
in order o f susceptibility. There are 
sev'eral methods o f  counteracting 
body capacity. I f  a series condenser 
u, used in the antenna lead- in the 
terminal o f the movable or rotor 
plates sl^uld be connected to wire 
leading from the antenna; if  the con
denser b  in the ground circuit the 
terminal o f  the rotor plates should 
be connected to the wire leading di
rectly to the ground. When a tun
ing condenser b  used across the sec
onds^  o f the tuner the terminal o f 
the fixed plates should connect to the 
wire leading from the grid or grid 
leak if  one b  used. I f  a variomeler 
b  employed in the secondary circuit 
the stator tenninal should connect to 
the grid. The stator o f a plate vari
ometer should connect to the plate.

Shielding the back, o f the pinel 
with sheet copper, aluminium, zinc, 
brass or tinfoil b  often used to elimi- 
nste the effect o f  body capacity. No 
part o f the ahield should touch any 
o f the instruments or wiring. The 
shield should be connected only to 
the ground binding post. There 
should be a distance o f at least a 
quarter o f an inch between the shield 
and all instruments, shafts and wires. 
— St. Loub Globe-Democrat.

TH E W O R L D ’ S 
BEST SALESMAN

1̂

vm

TTie Home Town newspaper 
as we know it in North America 
i s ' the world’s greatest sales-

a

man.

Every day, everywhere, it b  
carrying the great message of 
commerce, bringing buyer and
seller into profitable contact.

* »

The sales it makes per year 
total in the billions.

Its customers are in every
of

home, every office, every farm.

Its cost per sale is less than 
any other salesman, for not on- 
ly is lit the world’s g re a t^  
salesman in VOLUME but also in
EfFiCIENCY.

Th ebiggest problem in i S  
chandising today b  high selling 
costs. N ^ p a p e r ^ e r t i ^ ,  
sent on the j(j) of looking for 
sales where buying habits offer 
profitable opportunities, b  the 
surest means of keeping down 
thb vexatious item.

Merchants of Pecos, we are 
offering you the services of the 
World’s Greatest S a l e s m a n  
every week in the year. /

'  ■ r,.

I. t

n  '
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PERSONAL

T. W . SUck o f Fort Worth w m  
fegiotered at ih^ Orient Wednesday*

Mrs. Ben Qualls and children were 
up from Big Lake for a few days last 
week*

IfiM  Mildred Buckles w ill be with 
an aunt and attend school in Fort 
Worth this year*

Miss Weinacht o f Toyahvale was 
the guest o f the Misses Otto a few 
days this week.

Mrs* W . B. Boles w ill leave M on^ congr^alion

1 Mr* and Mrs. Roy W ilcex enter
tained at a six o’clock dinner on 
llm rsday evening in honor o f Mr. 
^ d  Mrs. Ord McClure o f El Paso, 
who are visiting in Pecos.

Wm. Russell, who has been visiting 
the family o f his uncle, J. G* Murray, 
in Pecos, for the past month, left 
for his home in Dallas this week 
where he w ill teach school, ^ e  is 
a splendid young man.

Rev. F* A. T. Eller, rector o f S t 
Mark’s Episcopal Church, was over 
from Carlsbad, N. M., this week and 
filled  bis appointment Thursday 
evening and Friday morning for his

java o« w •
day for Mount Vernon, 111., to spend 
die winter with her aged mother*

Land Commissioner J* Baca  ̂ o f 
New Idexko was a Pecos visitor 
yuggday and registered at the Orient

H iere was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sih Honeycutt Wednesday, September 
19th, a three-pound dau^tCT* A ll 
concerned are doing nicely.

Mr.^and Mrs. George Coon and 
John, and Mrs. R* N* Couch and 

Httle dan^ter, Mary Kathryn, went 
up to El Paso Monday to attend the 
Presbytery.

Warren Neely and Exldie Cook o f 
Coalgate, Oklahoma, enronle to Cali- 
feumia, stopped, over this week for a 
short visit with their aunt Mrs. John 
Camp.

Mr* and Mrs* Harry Anderson left 
Sunday for Denison, where they w ill 
visit his mother. They w ill also visit 
relatives in Dallas bWore returning 
home.*

* M tss Jennie Drummond went to 
Ucreiord last week for a visit with 
her siMer, Mrs* B. V. Rogers. From 
there t ie  w ill go to the State Uni- 
veraily at Austin to enter school 
again. • ^

Mrs. Wm. Roberson and her sis
ter, Mrs. Cardwell, and niece. Miss 
Ruth Cardwell, all o f Toyah, were 
shopping in Pecos Saturday. Miss 
Cardwell is one o f the teachers in 
the Toyah public schools.

Mrs. T. P. Trimble and daughter. 
Miss GCTaldine Trimble, left Thurs
day for their home at New Boston, 

^after a visit o f  two weeks with Mr* 
.and Mrs. W . W. Runnels. Mrs. 
Trimble is a sister o f Mr. Runnels.

Tom F. Rodgers o f Dallas, and 
^wilh the Royal Union Mutual Life, 
, was a business visitor in Pecos today 
. on his u;ay> to Los Angeles fo r  a 
’ month. He owns land in Loving 

mimty and w ill keep posted on the 
happenings o f this section through 
the EiWfStPiusc.

Mrs. Lou Matthews arrived Mon
day frean H illtop, Arixona, for a 
visit with her cousin. Father T. A. 
Randals and J n ^  and Mrs. Ben 
Randals and family. Mrs. Matthews 
is an interesting coaversationaJist, 
^ v in g  read and traveled much. She 
is enroute to her home at Atlanta, 
Texas.

For window glass see W. A. HEN- 
DRICKS. 6-5t*tf

Vince Baier o f the D ranch was 
registered at the Orient for a day or 
so this week.' He is looking out for 
steers and reports the range fine in 
his section and w ill stock his range 
with steers and wait for the riae.

C  K. Warren and Lon Clayton of 
Muleshoe, Texas, were Pecos visitors 
Tuesday, registering at the Orient, 
cattlemen’s headquarters. They are 
stockmen and have cattle in Old Mex
ico, whither they go to look after 
them.

a
Word was received by friends in 

Pecos that the residence in which Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Humphrey were liv 
ing at Van Horn was destroyed Mon
day by fire. It was the Methodist 
parsonage at that place. Much of 
the household effects o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Humphrey were destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rarey came 
in the early part o f the week from 
Ranger for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Cooksey, and other rela
tives. They left yesterday for Los 
Angeles, California, where they w ill 
make their home. Mr. Rarey goes 
to Los Angeles in the employment 
o f the same oil company he has 
been working for for the past sev
eral years.

Miss Clemma Billingsley, who fills  
.the chair o f educational critic in the 
Sul Ross college, Alpine, was the 
guest o f her uncle, T. .A. RandaU, 
And cousins. Judge and Mrs. Ben 
Randals, a few days the early part 
o f the week. MLss Billingsley hai 
A pleasing personality, a cultured 
mind, and is ahogrther a most charm* 
ing lady. .She was educated in .Nash
ville , Tennessee.

J. G. iMurray o f the furniture de
partment o f the Pecos i^ercantile 
company, is th<! happy possessor o f 
a fine Jersey <ow. He is now the 
possessor o f a fine Jersey cow and 
two Jersey calves. On Saturday 
night at precisely 12 o’clock she pre- 
^nted him wtih twin calves— male 
and female. D̂n Sunday night a 
burro belonging to his son, James, 
gave irth to a coll ajin the entire 
fam ily is happy.

Our hobby. Fire protection and 
more inaurmice. Our motto— If you 
lose we pay.— E. L  COLLINGS IN 
SURANCE CO. 6-tf

To Curo •  CoM te Owe Day
lSk« LAJUTivz MtoMO Qimmn: u

Whoa, Buster!
Tltooghtful motben who know the fu ll importance of 

diet and physical regulation are always rewarded with 
^lyoiisly healthy childbren.

Simple rules of health .are best if  consistently ob
served. Tbc highly grained and experienced pharmacist 
docs not prescribe nor recommend regulatory compounds 
which ultimately might retard children’s health and de
velopment ••m. ^

Mothers of Pecos have learned to rely on THE CITY 
PHARMACY. Let-us terre you.

C ITY  P H A R M A C Y

THE CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Qmrcb of Chnsi soeoi ave^ Lord’s Day 
t eleven ̂ ’cJock, Barsiow, Texaa.

A T  THE M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Another church year is winding to 

a close, the pastor going next week 
to Mnrfa to the annual conference. 
Suitable services w ill characterise the 
entire day next Sunday, to all o f 
which you are cordially invited.

The pastor’s subject for the morn
ing sermon is ’T h e  Deadly Route of 
Victory,”  and that o f the 8 p. m. 
sermon is “ The Call o f the Siren.”  

Come.— L. L  THURSTON, Pastor.

B APTIST CHURCH 
We had a great day last Sunday. 

There were two hundred and ninf* 
teen in Sunday school. And the spir
it was the kind that wins. A  fine 
crowd was in evidence at the eleven 
o’clock preaching hour, and the spec
ial music was o f the very best. Five 
people united with the diurcb at the 
close o f the service. The evening 
hour was given over to the big musi
cal program which w ill probably be 
mentioned elsewhere. A ll regular 
services Will be held Sunday. Let's 
make it a banner day, also.

Beginning October 7, Dr. S. J. Por
ter w ill be l^re to lead us in a revival 
meeting. We expect to have a good 
singer to direct the music. Let’s he 
ready when the meeting starts. You 
w ill hear more about the meeting 
next week We want the co-operation 
o f everyone. Paaa the word along 
and I'lsn for a real revival.— J. M. 
G ARN ER, F.tstor,___________

HOME-.MAKERS* CLUB 
The Hume-Makers* Club met with 

Mrs. Roy Wilcox on Friday after
noon. An interesting p iper ( 
” Sundsy .Night”  suppers was given 
by Mrs. Chas. Young, after which 
a demonstration o f how to make 
cream puffs was given by the host
ess. E^ch member was given a sam
ple o f the finished product. The 
club is studying Good Housekeeping 
magazine this year. A salad course 
was served by the hostess and the 
club adjourned to meet the first Fri
day in October with Mrs. Harlan.

EORT^-TW O CLUB L.NTERTAINS 
The members o f the Forty-it\^o club 

enjoyed a most delisrhtful one o’clock 
luQ< heon ^alurday at the beautiful 
sul)urban hr>me o f Mrs. S. C. Vaugh
an. Mrs. A. G. Taggart and Mrs, 
Vaughan were the hostesses. The 
delicious menu consisted, o f roast 
turkey, cream cheese, je lly  fruit 
salad, buttered hot rolls and iced 
tea, white cake and maple nut cream. 
Mrs. Vaughan’s charming and talent
ed little dau^ter, Beverly, rendered 
a beautiful*violin solo to the delight 
o f all present. Fasi'inating games 
o f  **42”  were played at six tables. 
The recipients o f this most delight
ful hospitality were Mesdames H. T. 
Collier, Wm: Adams, Pat Wilson, 
Lillian Butler, C. B. Jordan, L  W. 
Anderson, J. W. Brooks, W. W. Run
nels, G id jlow den . Albert Sisk, Jim 
Camp, W ylie Cole, Sid Cowan, Frank 
Cavett. G. B. Finley, Wm. Garlkk, 
J. G. U ve , H. N. Lusk, A. E. Wil- 

W ill Cowan, J. C- Wilson, Elmer 
Johnson, Roy W ilc »x  and Misa Ger
aldine Tremble o f New Boston.

B r id g e 'P A R T Y
Mrs. Ethel Reynolds, assiated by 

her mother, Mrs. J. N. Heard, delight
fu lly  enteruined t  number o f their 
friends at their home Tuesday even
ing. Seven tables weic arranged in 
• m ite o f three rooms at which the 
nrer popular game o f bridge was 
played until the evening waa well 
spent, after which an ice course was 
• ^ e d .  The follow ing ladies enjoy
ed the charming hospitality o f Mrs. 
Reynolds and Mrs. Heard; ^esdaraes 
Dean W olff, Chas. Young, G. »C .

L  W. Moore, John Howard, 
Clay Slack, Ralph Williams, M. W 
Collie, Chas. Manahan, Marion Snow 
Hudson, Mabel Beauchamp, W. W. 
Dem, Monroe Kerr, Len Bell, H. B 
Prickett, Walter Browning, H. G. 
Russell, W ill Hudson, Max Kraus- 
kopf, J. W. Parker. R. T. Thompson, 
H. C. Ferris, and J. A. Drane. The 
out o f town guests were Mrs. Frank 
Rerey o f Ranger, and Mesdames

Holt, Moore, Carr and Jensen 
o f Barstow.

—  B IR TH D A Y  P A R T Y  
Stella Richards, the charming lit

tle daughter o f  Mr. and .Mrs. L. *A  
R ichar(^  wot hosteks to a goodly 
number o f her frio ids Saturday, 
S ep t '22, celebrating her tenth birdi-f 
day. I

After the reception o f the gueats j 
and the many pretty presents had { 
been preseuted an hour was spent in 
indulging in fascinating games until 
their appetites were well whetted for 
the deticious refreshments o f ice 
cream and cake that were served. 
Mrs. Richards was assisted in en
tertaining and serving the children 
by her sister. Miss Minnie YouAg- 
blood, and Misa Evelyn Sqdbrock. 
The follow ing children were present: 
Nell Turner, Claraln Beauchamp, 
Bernadette and Gale Brownlee, Ver
non and Jewell Garrett, Virginia 
Thomas, Helen Thurston, Nemo 
Brack, Florence Johnson, Roy, Lois | 
and Janette Roberts, Junior Boat- 
right and Kenneth Richards.

Fire prevention our hobby. Fire 
Prevention Week—  October 7-13. 
Make fire prevention a habit with 
you, assisted by E  L. COLLINGS 
INSLU ANCE CO.

V E R Y  woman and child that has tme cent o f 
interest bearing and unsecured deposit in A is  hark 
has same guaranteed by the Guaranty Fund System 
o f Texas— which system has a membership of over 

Nine Hundred banks w iA  approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,- 
000.00. This system has been in operatioi: in Texas twehre 
years, uikler which plan no non-interest bearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dolliir.v This system 
has passed through one of the hardest depressions, folkywing 
A c  W orld W ar, A e  country has ever known, and STOOD  
THE TEST and M ET ITS O BLIG ATIO NS by paying 100 
cents on A e  dollar.

Therefore^ this bank offers you absohOe safety 
without a doubt or a moments worry,

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE G U A R A N TE E  F U N D  B A N K  

M EM BER FEDERAL RESERVE B A N K

T K  ENTERPRISE CUSSnED ADS GET ffS Iil

Mrs. J. 0 . Toliver, mother o f B. 
A. Toliver and Mrs. 0 . T. Norwood, 
W t T i ^ a y  for Stephenville, where 
»he w ill spend the winter with her 
•ister'in-lsw, Mrs, G. E  Toliver.

You 
Can *t 
Miss a 
Stetson

V-
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The New Fall

1;^
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THEY ARE HERE!

We have them for the cowmen, 
for the young men, and every other 
man that wants a good h at

, O
k

Come in and look at these hats!

'1

. I * 4 !
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You’U admire Aem, we kjiow, a n d > ^ . 
maybe you will buy one—but you 
won’t have to. u rf(^  you feel that 
way. .

V

Pecos Mercantile
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